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I/\S: THEE HISTORY. THEE CLOSING 

A variety of deadlines scceamed across the pages of the Gropean edition of the Stars and 

Stripes. Students, teackers, and community members religiously scanned the front pages and 

table of contents for the latest news on tke status of Uzmir Sckool in the weeks following the dis

heartening news of tke base's switch to 'unaccompanied' status. For many, tke final decision to 

close the sckool came as a slap in the face. Teachers fell into varying states of depression. 

Students who have acquired their entire education from Uzmir j\merican Sckool were in shock. 

Tke middle of .April brought a sea of mixed tidings to the attendees of Uzmir j\merican 

Sckool. Teachers scuttled back and forth from their computers; anxious to receive the antici

pated email containing their new orders, as their students sat expectantly waiting. The journey 

of change had begun. 

Since it obtained official school status in January of 1953, what has been known as Uzmir 

American School opened its doors to nine students and was then called the Navy Dependent's 

School. Originally, the first nine Sultans, or Uzmir students, attended classes through a super

vised correspondence course basis on a half-day schedule. The second school year saw the stu

dent population increase to twenty-one students, and the school moved into a second, newer 

building. 

Finally, during the school year 1955-1956, with an enrollment of fifty-eight students, the 

school at Uzmir operated on a regular full-day course schedule with the University of/Slebraska 

offering yet more correspondence courses for necessary class credits that were still unavailable. 

Ut was also during 1956 that the Air Force took over the operation of the school, which was 

known thereafter as Uzmir American School. The introduction of the 1956 Sultan Yearbook 

statedi Un May of 1956 the long awaited lockers arrived and everyone had a 'hay day, ' clean

ing and trying to work the combinations. The year 1956 witnessed the first Sultan basketball 

team, cheered forward by the Sultan cheedeading squad, and the fifty-eight students were 

offered numerous other clubs and were given a full extracurricular activity program. 

For about twenty-three years students at Jzmir American School called two old tobacco 

warehouses home. Although the building remained somewhat constant, the size of the graduat

ing classes changed quickly; ranging from thirty seniors to a low of six seniors in 2000. The 

graduating class of 1975 was the first class to receive their diplomas amid the ancient ruins of 

Gphesus, surrounded by the echoes of past historians and philosophers. 

This year's senior class will be the final to graduate from the steps of the Gels us Library, a 

place long devoid of the human activity that took place on these same steps centuries ago. Uzmir 

American School will also become a skeletal shell, a mere echo, of a center for education, 

swirled together with other problems and thrown into the chaos of the world today. The voices 

of past teachers and students will remain in the school building, just as those of acclaimed 

philosophers and scholars haunt the remains of the Library at Gphesus. 

U personally will take my memories of Jzmir School with me as U travel through life. From 

the time D scampered loudly through the school as a kindergartener, to the time U crept down 

the locker-filled halls; trying to avoid the gazes of upper-classmen, to my last and final year as 

a mighty senior, U have thoroughly enjoyed and benefited from my education here in Dzmir. 

by ATelissa Ozkurt, Senior 
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WHERE EVERYBODY KNEW YOUR NAME 

Tkere aren't many kigk sckools in tke world in wkick senior intermix and socialize witk middle sckool-
ers, more teackers attend sckool davuzes tkan students/ or tke graduating class rarely exceeds fif
teen seniors. ]^or are tkere many kigk sckools tkat do not desire prerequisites(tkougk tkey are wel

come) for sports or extra curricular activities. 
CTzmir .American Sckool was all of tkese tkings and more. Prom tke small kindergartners to tke 

migkty seniors/ tke sckool served not only as a learning institution but a gatkering place as well. 
Tkis year kas definitely been interesting. D don't tkink anyone will forget tke nigkt of tke sckeduled 

open kousey attending parents and students were greeted to an annouyycemerxt stating tkat tke sckool kad 
to be evacuated and security forces kad upgrated tke tkreatcon to Delta. Tke effects of September "11 
kad reacked CTzmir American Sckool. Tkis was probably tke most influential event tkat affected tke 
sckool; instruction was suspendedf or two weeks until tke sckool building could be deemed safe for stu
dents. 

Wken sckool resumed/ tke yearbook staff put tkeir noses to tke grindstone and began to work. Tkeir 
first task was to select a fitting tkeme for tke book. CTn ligkt of tke fact tkat 'everyone knows everyone' at 
CTzmir A»nerican Sckool/ tke tkeme "wkere Everybody Knows \/our/sJame" was tkrown into tke idea pool. 
Tkougk many groaned and comp\aiv\ed about tke connotations tke pkrase kas witk tke TV skow 
u CXxeers" tke pk»*ase accurately describes «Uzmir American Sckool. After muck deliberation/ tke deci
sion was madey and tke aforementioned pkrase became tke solid tkeme and basis for ike book. 

Just wken production seemed to be making keadway smootkly/ a monkey wrenck was tkrown into tke 
yearbook staff's work; tkat fateful day in February wken CTzmir was deemed an unaccompnied tour. 
\Tearbookers were tkrown into a panic. AJot only did tkey kave to continue on witk tkeir usual responsi
bilities/ but were now compelled to tie in tke sckool closure and make a good/ last yearbook for JAS. 
Pe»4\aps tke most controversial issue tkat faced tke faitkfu! staff was tke status of tke tkeme. 

Tke questions of tke validity and meaning of- tke tkeme arose/ and after muck consideration and 
debate/ tke tkeme was tkus ckanged to "Wkere Everybody Knew Your AJome." 

CTn tk e face of all tkis confusion/ tke staff persevered and continued clicking away, taking pictures/ 
on layouts/ and writing quality text articles. Tkere is an old and clicke saying tkat 

picture, is wortk a tkousand words." Tke last yearbook staff of JTzmir : 1 1 

I all year long to prove tkis saying true/ and to bring tke students of CT/ 
tkey will ckerisk for tke rest of tkeir lives. 

As you flip tkrougk tke pages of tkis book/ — — 

diligently workii 
states/ "One pi 
worked kard 

A*nerican Sckool kas 
of CTA5 a quality yearbook 

y\s you flip \y\rougV\ the pages of-this book/ remember the unique people who roamed the school halls. 
Remember tke teackers w ho cared and brought their passion for teacking to life. Remember tke last 
graduates of CTAS-proudly standing on tke steps of tke ancient Celsus Library at ^pkesus, but most 3-proudly standing on tke steps of tke ancient Celsw. 
importantly/ remember Dzmir A>nerican Sckool/ wkere everybody truly knew your name. 

AYelissa Ozkurt, Oo. Sditor 

FAREWELL IZMIR 
WE'LL MISSSWOU C& A 

Abovei A view of tke entrance tke 
famous spiraling staircases. 
"Rlghti Melissa and Moira, ZJzmir 
•Higk 'oldtimer s' rest underneatk a 
sign made by Ankara students. 
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Xhe final addition to the 
senior class, Aldana, 
who was class valedictorian, 
quickly gained a reputation for 
being one of the brightest 
seniors. 3u9g''KV9 a schedule of 
numerous AP classes and 
maintaining an active role in 
class activities allowed ;Amie 
to carve out a secure spot in 
the class. 

Obviously the most cynical 
male of the group would be 
Remus Borisov. His under-kis-
breatk comments continued to 
glean chuckles from kis fellow 
peers-tkougk kis teachers may 
have reacted otherwise. 
Remus came to be seen as an 
intelligent and outgoing person,, 
wko often shored kis open-
minded views witk kis class
mates. 

AJotalie Oarde^ the most 
artistic in the class (and also 
perkaps in the kigk sckool) 
never let ker presence go 
unnoticed. Her loud, rambunc
tious voice coulcJi be heard 
reverberating tkrougk tke 
kails, muck to tke dismay of 
teackers and fellow students. 
Xkougk ker voice often pre
ceded ker, /\Jatalie proved 
kerself to be a dedicated 
*C.OIAQ[\* and k ard working 
*cougk cough* student. Ske 
was clearly an eccentric asset 
to tke class. 

JJacquelyt-A McKenzie ca
me from ;Albuquerque, /slew 
Mexico, witk knowledge of tke 
Turkisk culture and its people 
(ske lived in Ankara about ten 
years ago). A^ active band 
member, 3acguelyn estab
lished kerself into tke senior 
class fairly quickly. Ske also 
ae.n\oyysit*a^e.ci fervent sckool 
spirit (anyone wko hod attend
ed tke basketball kome games 
would know tkis!) by becoming 
a member of tkis year's Sultan 
soccer team. 

Xkere wasn't a person in 
tke sckool tkat kodn't keard 
tke name "Ashley AJettles." 
Ms. Alettles was undoubtedly 
tke most vivacious and spirited 
of tke class. Ske could always 
be seen around tke sckool 
wearing some piece of brightly 

colored clothing, which clearly 
reflected ker mood. Whether she 
was singing a Bisney song, or 
c.oyr\p\a\^'\y\g about Xrack practice, 
"OK, why do we hove to run?" 
Ashley left a lasting impression on 
everyone tkot she knew. 

Xkis year's Salutatorian was 
no stranger to Xurkey. A^elissa 
Ozkurt I ived in sUzmir for eigk+een 
years. Melissa was yet another 
band member who was also an 
\YY\poy\cw\\ member of the class; she 
was the only senior to hove attend
ed C7HS for twelve years . CTn ker 
years at BHS, Melissa hod been 
active in many extracurricular 
activities, and was a strong steady 
member of the student body. 

Laurence Peterson, known 
among kis peers and friends as " With all of the events plaguing 

the world today, suck as 
the everlasting events of 

September 11 and the crisis in 
CTsrael, the last graduating class 
has kod muck to deal with. 
Between o^gcxn\ziy\g events and 
activities through +ke chaotic 
c\iA^aWov\ of Xkreatcon dkarlie, 
and trying to make their last kigk 
sckool year an interesting and 
profitable one, the 2002 gradu
ates hove come together to form a 
unique groiAp. 

Xke eight seniors will be 
spread out over various parts of 
the world in the coming year, and 
each will be taki ng their interesting 
personalities and distinctive views 
on life with them. 

Abovei Lawrence waves kello to tke camera 

Belowi ,\)atalie sketckes wkat will become 

yet anotker Larder masterpiece. 

hod lived in CJzm ir before 
(about five years ago) and 
was very happy to come 
back. One could always go to 
Patrick for the latest informa
tion on aviation and the like. 
C7t is safe to say that this kigk 
school senior will find a seat 
in a professional aviation job. 

Xkese were the seniors of 
school year 2001-2002. 
Xkese eight young adults will 
be wrapping up the forty-nine 
years of learning tkot have 
been provided by the CJzmir 
A^^ican School. Xkey will 
be the last C7AS attend ees to 
file through the ancient door
ways of the S-elsus .Library-
guarded by the statues of 
Virtue, Pate, Wisdom and 
CJntell i ge.v\ce.-i\pov\ gradua
tion. 

AH eight will take their 

Xke Silent One," hod been in 
CTzmir 'forever.' Oarlier in the 
year, L-auye.v\ce. went through 
extensive surgery that c.ause.d kim 
to miss many days of school, but he 
quickly made up for time lost. A 
steady member of the Senior 
Olass, Laurence was always will
ing to kelp out with a class p^oje.c.t 
or activity. 

Last but not least, is the other 
president Patrick Stewart Pat 

personalities, points of view, and 
opinions to various parts of the 
wo rid, but one memory will remain 
in tkei r minds; the memory of a sin
gle place that housed many caring 
and dedicated teachers, a great 
student body, and a beneficial 
learning environment. Xkis was 
CJzmir American School, a place 
where everyone knew your name. 

by A'WIissa OzUurt, Salutatorian 

Abovei Amie skows off ker 'Pensive' face. 

Belowi Come a little closer, just a little 

closer... 



Amie 
Rie 
Aldan 

"The grand essentials of happiness are: something 
to love, and something to hope for." 

Allan K. Chambers 

Remus 
Edward 
Borisov 

People who know the very~least seem to know 
the loudest. 



Nnr M Tina 

PMcteiaj 
£bup ta"4 
IJeenagl 
r<LOUl °W 

Natalie 
Alexandria 
Carder 

It is better to die for a cause you believe in, than to live 
without believing in anything enough to die for it. 

Jacquelyn 
McKenzie 

"You are responsible for what happens 
in your life...everything is a choice." 

Drew Barrvmore 





Laurence 
Maurice 
Peterson 

Silence is golden 

Patrick 
Stewart 

East to the dawn, 
and southward to the sun, 
Borne aloft by Man's great gift of wings. 

Sander Dower 



LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT 
NATAU6 CARDER 

- To my Scorpio Butterfly JJuka, D leave all the good 
surfing and tasty ice cream in the world. 
- To Shanetta, D leave Frank (you can have him, he's not 
that great). 

- To my Coach Cha-Chi (the protector of the HA-FI.A team), thanks for all the training, 
J leave you my black powec, 
- To/\)atalie, >17 leave all the sunshine, rainbows and happiness in the world/ Save the 
- To my one and only true love/ .Andrea/ 3 leave all my love 
and kisses. 
- To Melissa, >17 l eave a lifetime supply of cheap clothes, 
forgetfulness, chocolate in my teeth/ and the little things J 
do that she loves so muck; the poking/ the chicken noises/ 
monkey noises/ hatred for her rancid coffee/ and that 
A1ASTY green CD player, my good taste in cats and most 
of all my beautiful singing ability. "3J got no strings to hold 
me down!" 
- Rien mais amour pour ma ckou ckou. 

MSLJSSA OZKURT 

5AC<2U^LVAJ MCKCAJZJC 

Sarah Howardi 3 leave you my ckapstick 
Doris Sorisovi 3 leave you my white glittery shoes 
Rebekah "Howardi 3 leave you my memory 
A^arc Steinbucheli 3 leave you my extra shin guards 
Sryan A^cKenziei 3 leave you my 'tasteful' hats 

ASHL£V M£TTL£S 

- 3 bequeath to my fellow seniors: The fun we had/ the paint/ 
the chaos/ and a few of the little "creatures" living behind the 
senior fridge...you know who 3'm talking about (evil grin) 
- To my mosk buddies (you know who you are)/ 3 bequeath to 
thee the long-lasting neck aches and spinal snaps. You guys 
rocked. 
- To my MS buddies/ >17 b equeath freedom from my tyranny 
and the tendency to eat all of your food/ all our anime discus
sions/ my early comics/ and every inside joke (Ah/ my eye
brow! .. .throws a can) CASHSTCCO!!! 
- To Maria and Lorena, .17 b estow my fanfics/ fan art/ and hot 
anime guys- D. Larva, O-boys, Setsuna, KTRAH! Wkoo 
koo! Cvood times... 
- To My Family »Z7 le ave upon my leaving, if >17 ev er actually 
leave, a peaceful place with no "me," and my respect. 
- To my 2ero- 3 leave your nicknames., .of which 3've vowed never to speak again (kee kee) 
in exchange for borrowing Cvil Dead, all 100 skullitas, and everything Cve ever borrowed but 

returned. 
- To my teachers, if «Z7 p assed.. .well, just remember that . 
someone rich and famous passed your class!!! 73 W AH A- ] 
HAHA!!!! F -

Sydney Carder\ 3 leave you my 'friendly maggots' an< 
memories of Turkish 'women.' 

I 

Ashley AJettlesi 3 leave you perfect aim, an ever-present soapbox, and the right to sing 
'"Pinocckio' at the top of your lungs at any given time (even though you don't know all of the 
words), and all the bright colored clothing in the world 
jJohn Soldi 3 leave the good and bad memories, a cup of strong 'expresso,' a shoulder to 
cry on, and a promise to party before >17 st art college. 
CX\a CX\i Santellai 3 leave you my long awaited trust (yeah right), a kinder egg with a cryp-

I, tic toy, rancid coffee, and the promise to help you spell words korektleee. 
' Sevgilim \Jar\tv\ ve Ceyrek Porsiyonlan 3 leave all of my high school memories-especially 
those of Czmir, and 3 wish both of you the best in life! 

Ctban, Kir»v Walter, Sally (my otber Harry Potter buddy), and Stephi All the fun times at 
Honors. To Kim, an 'evil' plastic bag. To Sally, the ability to tap dance without using col
orful language. To Cthan and Walter, memories of the bachelor pad-">17 got sunshine..." 

LAURCAJCC P6T6RSOAJ 

- To my sister >17 b equeath thee with a novel by Anne Rice called, interview With the 
il Vampire 
H- To my dad, >17 b estow my tropical shirt for the sun, my Pippens, and the knowledge that 

you will always be my dad no matter what. 
- Anointed One, >17 le ave a promise to give a copy of some of the anime tapes to you 

and the knowledge that silence is a necessity that some people forget about. 

PATRICK STEWART 

- 3 leave the fruitiness to all you "canims" on the "Silly Sultans" soccer team. 
' - 3 leave the endless cups (and sometimes buckets) of dump'w\g water to Frank and the 
transies. 
- Any skittles >17 h ave can go straight to C\\a Shi! 
- 3 leave my 'clicking' noise with Mels 
- Over the years to however long it takes, 3 leave my heart with Moira.. .and you're, not 

giving it back until we're together again' 

THC SSAJJOR CLASS would 
bounty on the head of whoever took h 

/ / ! .  

n, 
ke to leave behind the loving memory of Bob (and jp-
iim...we will find you) * 

///Li--- ~~ 
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JUNIORS 

Top rigkti Keep Collin, fo llin, ro llin, 
Top left i £ nglisk is m y fa vorite subject. 
AAiddle lefh Sleeping Beauty. 
Bottom left! C Tt's all about me. 
Bottom middlei Ba sketball can make you so ti»*ed . 
Bottom »*lgkti A ^ackiko and Sackiko do weigkt training. 

22 

.Akman, /\Jecat 
(Sander, Sydney C\. 
Howard/ Rebekak 3-
(Zl\ris Lawson 

Atafi^o, ^And»*ea 
AAetmell, SoseP^ Redmond 
Roberts, E lliot T. 
Santella, S°k^ R-

Sola, S°kn 
Toyama, Sackiko 
AAykkael, W alker 
Yamaucki, A ^ackiko 

Zugaj, .Anna 

Whoa...no comment 

J-
• I • he juniors were very busy tt\is year with the prom and meeting 

I the teachers' needs. The faculty fridge was a cdnstant problem, 
between the whole class being in sports and their weekends full/ 

there was never time to fill it. The class council consisted of 'President-
Elliot Roberts, Vice President-^ohn Santella/Secretary- AVichiko 
Vomauchi, Treas 
and Alecat .Akn 
The junior clc 
place that was de 

1 • I.. * * | Sa)> SC.:A reps- ,\ndrea , 

P̂j6 
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1 if 

I 1 1 

Tke Sopkomoce dlass 
tkis yeary anotker one 
of tkose laid back 

classes tkat didn't really feel 
tkat tkey bad to go to 
extremes to kave a good ye
ar. Xkeir class officers were 
Patik (President)/ SVic-(Vice 
President)/ A^ark(treasur-
er)/Prank(Secretary)/ and 
Dr. Dotona as tkeir class 
sponsor. 

Dt kas become a tradition 
for tke 5opkomore £-lass to 
kave a Dirty Deeds ;Auction 
near tke end of tke year. Xkis 
is wken tke class is auctioned 
offfo, money^ and tkey kave 
to provide services to tke 
buyer. Sut because of tke 
Sckool closing/ tkey kad to 
cancel it. 

Xkey did sponsor a Sadie 
•Hawkins dance. «Ut was not 
tke most successful dance/ 
but in tke end it was fun. O 

must say tkat tke Sop>komore 
d\cxss kad a great year, and 
wisk tkem luck in tke years to 
come. 

Borisov, Boris 
£uilliam, William 
•Hutton, AW son 
AAcKenzie, Brie 

Simes, AAoira 
Salminen, Frank 
Stein bucket AAarc 
Stewart, £ric 

Swisker, /Andrew 
Teramoto, "TTakaski 
Tkompson, Fatik 
Zimmerman, Jessica 

.Above i 

1. Okeese 

2. Wkat am O supposed to do next? 
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j ke (SIass of 2002 kas 
accomplisked many 
goals tkis year; we kad 

tke largest class in tke "HS, 
but kad tke fewest number of 
spirit points! 

One of tke first tkirvgs we 
did tkis year was elect class 
officers: FVesideut-^Sorey 
h/\c.O\u\re, Vice "President-
Skanetta L-eonard, Secre-
tary-Keo C\uevara, Trea-
surer-Sarak "hloward/ and 
SCA class representatives-
Dane Roberts and Skawn 
Oorman. 

.Anotker one of tke -fkirxgs we 
did was sponsor ike Valentine's 
Day dance (We raised money 
for tke dance buy selling 
Valentine's grams). 

Overall/ we kad a very 
good freskman year, and we 
kope we will continue to move 
forward. 

.Adams, Michael 

Akman, Akin 

Blose, Oxristophe 

Boyce, Robert 

Dorman, Shawn 

Dosa, Brian 

}~ongemie, - Heather 

Oil I, Andrew 

Ouevara, Keo 

blowafd/ S arah 

Leonard, Shanetta 

McOurdy, Stephen 

Bottom lefh C7'm innocent, until proven 

guilty! 
Bottom righti (Concentrating hard on 

drawing. 

Opposite pagei 

Bottom lefti Working hard, Shanetta? 

Bottom middlei As usual, wide awake. 

Bottom righti What's the next move to 

the dance? 

McOuire, (Corey 

Roberts, Bane 

Taylor, jferemy 

Vogelpohl, Royce 
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"WHAT'S GOING ON?" m 2001-2002 

Wo^d Events 

Terrorist attacks on September 11 
The bombing of .Afghanistan 
The 2002 Olympics held in Salt Lake Oity, Utah 
Khofi Anan won the /vJoble Peace Prize 
African Americans won best actor, best actress, and honorary awacd at the Oscacs 
The stock mai*ket plummeted and threatened to crash 
Rudy Oiulianni becomes the first non — b\K person to become knighted 
Rudy Oiulianni becomes Time magazine's person of the year 
The beloved Queen Mother dies at 101 

Music Events 

Singer Aaliya and several friends died in a plane crash 

Singer Left-Oye from TLC died in a car crash in "Honduras 

Beatle Ceorge Harrison dies from cancer 

Feeder drummer 3°*^ Lee commits suicide 

Alice in Ohains lead singer Layne Staley dies from drug overdose 

Moul in Rouge re-popularizes the movie musical 

The Smashing Pumpkins retire 

Punk is revived in fashion 

Ouitarist Wes Borlan quits Limp Bizkit 

A)ew show "The Ozbourns" gives insight into Ozzy Ozbourn's persona\ life 

Popular Songs 

Dt's Been a While — Staind 

Fallin' — A licia Keys 

lAgly — Bu bba Sparxx 

Break V° AJeck — Bu sta Rhy mes 

Bodies — Drowning Pool 

Oirlf»*iend — /Sj' sync 

How You Remind Me — AJickelback 

Blurry — Pu ddle of Mwdd 

Toxicity - System of a Down 

D m A Slave — Br itney Spears 

Hero — Oh ad Kreuger (AJickelback) 

and Sosey Scott (Saliva) 

Movies 

Lord of the Rings 
A Beautiful Mind 
Harry Potter 
Vanilla Skies 
Ocean's Eleven 

Spid erman 
Black Hawk Down 
Training Day 
The Score 

Fast and the Furious 

f||f3 •*! 

What's ypur Favorite Cartoon 

Character? 

Maria Santella — Du o Maxwell 
(Cunda m Wing) 

Ahmet Taner — Hobbs (Oalvin and Hobbs) 

Sacamo Wiren — Ha ppy AJoodle Boy (3THM) 

AJatalie Carder- Link (Legend of Zelda) 

Steven Ohandler — Sp iderman 

AJecat Akman — Oh wcky (Rugrats) 

Sydney C-arder- 3°ck Skellington (/Nightmare Before Ohristmas)/Kawabunga 
Hiroshi (by Nat) 

What's Your- FavoHte Song? 

Maitland Wiren — "Cold" by Static-X 

Steven Chandler — "A-D.J7.D.A-S" by Korn 

Ashley AJcttles — 'D ancing Queen" by Abba 

3°hn Santella- "Olycerine" by Bush 

Ronnie Wilcox — "Hero" by Ohad Krueger and 3os&Y Scott 

Alfonso De Leon — "Blue Monday" by Orgy 

AJatalie Carder - "The Legend of Zelda" 

by System of a Down 

Tlicheihack Iff : 

What is your favorite Movie 

Elliot Roberts — W olverine 

Maitland Wiren- Spiderman 

Amie Aldana — Sailor Moon 

Brian Dosa — Po werpuff Oirls 

Alfonso DeLeon- Samurai 3ack 

Maria Santella- Link 

3°hn Santella- \/enom-Spiderman 

Who's the best Super villian? 

AJatalie Carder — L ucifiel 

Melissa Ozkurt — Mojo 3°j° 

Jordan Carder- Akuma 

Ahmet Taner- Venom 

Frank Salminen — ma 

Sydney Carder — H arley <2uinn 

Brian Dosa- Darth Vader 

What's your FavoHte TV show? 

Ashley Alettles - Friends 

Lorena Peterson — Be rnie Mac Show 

Amie Aldana — Al ly Mc Beal 

Maria Santella — The Simpsons 

Melissa Ozkurt — Will and C\race 

AJatalie Carder — Th e Osbournes 

Moira Simes — M arried With Ohildren 

AJatalie Carder- Army of Darkness 

and Ma 11 rats 

Jacamo Wiren- M^hty Python and 

the Floly C\rail 

Lorena Peterson- Angel Sanctuary 

Brian Dosa- Saving Private Ryan 

Ashley Alettles- Mary Poppins 

Frank Salminen- Oladiator 

Jordan Carder- Matrix 

Wko's tke best Superhero? 



FACULTY. STAFF. ADMINISTRATION 

Clara Botana 

Spanisk/fkstory 

Margaret Carder 

Special Cducatio« Aidi 

Dave Clausen 

Cnglisk 

3°an Cobanli 

flome Economics 

Science/ Cng I i sk 

Terence Douglas 

Computer Specialist 

Fran Fenderson 

MS Matk/Science 

Diane Hewitt 

MS MaHi/Social Studio 

£iif Kaynak 

Secretary 

Donna MacBean 

MS History/Cnglisk 

Catky Magni 

Principal 

Steven Merrell 

Pkysical Sducation 

Vusuf Odaba?io§lu 

Supply Ckief 

Carole Osman 

Art 

Cilma Okbino^lu 

Secretary 

3°kn Ockoa 

6SL 

Debra Rondo rf 

Libraries 

Alan Sckarff 

•HS AAatk 

Susan Simmons 

Assistant Principal 

Ms. Magni and Mr. 

Simpk ins wonder ".Us 

tkat wkat tkey call 

dancing" 
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^ elieve if or uof, fke 

cufies o n  fkese pages 

are our feackers. 

See i| you can guess 

O S wko! (Answers: bottom vMgkf") 

uosdvuoi^ '^VV '01- SW "6 
'wOS^^pu3_|'sVV *8 'SVY '£ 
/l-,oP"oa.'sW v "°TO •'vv e 

'ouo+og 'sui>|dvu!g -..yy •£ 

VM>JZQ 'SVV "3 'suowui|g '-fpj •(, 
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Opposite. Paget Tkis Paget 
Top lefti Run Ffank, Run! Top lefti Double Dtalian tkfeat! 
Middle lefh C\o go VWkiko! Bottom lefti B-ball gids get a pep talk. 

Top Hgkti Volley Oidsl Top rtgkti Sexy Mo! 
Middle Hgkti Boys b-ball kuddle. Bottom Hgkti Where'd the ball go? ^ 

Bottomi J\Aarc, taking it easy. 



M 

eptembe>* *1*1/ 

pciitt -time coach/ 

o^e sports tt*ip...these 

we»*e just some of the 

obstacles this year's 

(Sross-^Sou^try team 

had to overcome/ led 

senior captain 

Patrick Stewart and 

returnir\0 speedster 

Prank Salminen. 

The £^ross-(Country 

team's season was cut 

short because of the 

September 1"1 attacks/ 

but they yy\av\cxQe.c\ to 

move on and run their 

best. AJot only did they 

have to fight to have 

practices but also they 

were without a full-time 

coach for half of the 

season. Jn some ways 

this made it hard for 

people to accept them 

as a team. But when 

coach ;Alan Scharff's 

twentieth season came 

to an end and he had to 

go back to the states 

mid-season,, the runners 

knew what they had to 

do to be successful. 

This year's team 

kad all returning play

ers so it was tke most 

experienced team in a 

long time. Tke team 

included Sopkomores 

.Andrew Swisker, 

Prank Salminen, and 

Cric Stewart. (Elliot 

Roberts was tke only 

^Junior and Pat Stewart 

as tke only senior. 

Tke Most Valuable 

Runner went to Prank 

Salminen and Coach's 

Award went to Pat 

Stewart. 

Jn tke one race, tke teai 

did well enougk for secon< 

wkile individually Prank Sa 

minen took sixtk, Pat tentl 

Cric fourteentk, (Elliot Pi 

teentk, and Andrew eigkteentl 

Top, (left, and rigkt) Prank and £ric face 

for tke finish 

/Above lefti (left to rigkt) /\Ar. Sckarff, Pat 

Stewart, £ric Stewart, /Andrew Swisker, 

Plliot "Roberts and Prank Salminen 

/Above rigkti Pat uses kis last bit of energy 
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Topi Elliot (L), Pat and /Andrew race in 

/Ankara, a memory tkey'll never forget. 

/Abovei Tke team stretckes before a race, witk 

divine Pat leading tke way. 
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This year's tennis season 
was a hectic one. Like 
previous years, the team 

had to start early to get irv 
ervough practices to travel. 
lAnfortunately, other problems 
arose and, the day before the 
first sport's meet, terrorists 
struck the LAnited States. Due to 
this, the first and second meets 
were cancelled, but lucki ly the 
teams were allowed to have an 
end-of-the-season \oi\vr\cxYY\e.y\\ in 
Ankara. 

Despite the lack of meets 
and practices, the Dzmir team 
really gave Cncirlik and .Ankara 
a challenge. C7n first place was 
the champion female singles 
player /\)ecat ^kman, who 
came in second place in the 
&iArope.c\v\ (Championship, fol
lowed male single's player 
Andrea J^AcxAv\o, who came in 
se.c.ond a fter a thrilling match 
with Dncirlik's top seed. C7n th ird 
place for the female doubles 
were Allison hlutton and 
Sachiko and fourth 
place in male singles was Marc 
Steinbuchel. Boy's doubles 
team, 3°hr\ (a.k.a Cha (Chi) 
Santella and S°hr\ Sola, and 
girls' doubles A)atal ie and 
Sdyney (Carder, both came in 
fifth place. 

During the Pall Sports ban
quet, Baldemore presented 
awards to two of the tennis play
ers. .Af+ei* a hard and hectic 
season of tennis, .Marc 
Steinbuchel received the award 
for MVP, and /Natalie Carder 
received the "most improved" 
award. Coach Baldemore said 
anyone who saw AJatalie's ten
nis racket last year would 
understand why she received 
the award. Cveryone had fun 
and I earned much about tennis 
this past season, and congratu
lations to the tennis team for 
going out and doing their best! 

.Starting from top, counter clockwise 

1. Tke tennis team poses for 4\e cam

era! (/Slot pictured AJatalie) 

2. Coack Baldemor is caugkt calling 
AJecat for tennis tips. 

3. AAarc Pleads, "CJ've been playing 
tennis all day, now let me out!" 

4. Sydney and S°kn 
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//% A 1 e kad a great group of 
fr 9"*'s ^'s season; tkey 

played as a team and 
strove to to improve 

tkeir skills/' said girls'volleyball 
coack Lisa Tafoya. Tke fall 
spo»*+s season of SV 2001-2002 
was all but ordinary. Witk prac
tices being disrupted intermit
tently, tke Lady Sultans bad to 
work as Ward as tkey could on 
days tkat practice was keld. 

LAnder tke coaching and 
guidance of Ms.Lisa Tafoya 
and C-apt.Scott j\ndersen, tke 
team persevered and skowed 
great improvement. 13-15/ 14-
16/ and 12-15 were tke scores 
tke team brougkt kome from tke 
games tkey played in Ankara. 
Tkese games reflected tkeir 
progress and dedication to tke 
team. ZJf t key kad tke ckance to 
compete two more times/ tkey 
would kave probably kad a 
ckance to beat one of tke otker 
teams. 

Returning players AAoira 
Simes and Melissa Ozkurt 
ska red tkeir experience witk tke 
newcomers to tke teams Sarak 
•Howard, Rebekak Howard/ 
Doris Borisov, JJulita Zugaj, 
Mackiko }£amauc\\i/ and 
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Askley AJettles. (Zaptain Melissa/ 
senior, wko also kept tke morale and 
spirit of tke team kigk/ led drills. Tke 
girls I earned kow to work as a team, 
and I earned tke values of communi
cation. 

Mackiko Vamaucki/ wko came to 
Dzmir sckool from jJapan, demon
strated excellent sportmanskip and 
talent and received tke .All-
Tournament Player Award and was 
truly a valuable asset to tke team. 

Cocxck Lisa Tofoya. 

Top lefh Mackiko and Askley up at tke net. 

Top Hgkt, Back WW. Rebekak Howard, Doris Borisov, Mackiko Yanaacki, Heatker 
For.ger.ie, Julita Zagaj, Fro*t row, Askley AJet+les, Sarak Howard, Boltem row, 
Captain, Melissa Ozkurt, Moi»*a Simes 

Middle. Captain Melissa Ozkurt dives for tke ball. 

Top lefh Lady Sultans-Lookin' pretty at tke net. 

Top Hgkti Mackiko Vamaucki- Tke Perfect Setter. 

Middle rigkh THC7S serve is going over! 

Bottom lefh Pebekak demonstrating kow to use one's kead in volleyball. 

Bottom middle. "OK, now if 5 kit tke ball rigkt kere..." 

Bottom Hgkti "-How many more laps do we kave to run again? 
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Jzmir Higk's wrestling 
team definitely made it 
big! Xke seven team 

members, A^oira Simes ("103 
«^bs), JJulita 2ugau (119 Dbs), 
AAike Adams (12 5 Dbs), 
.Andrew Swisker (130 Dbs), 
Hatrick Stewart (160 »Ubs), 
£^ric Stewart (171 >Ubs), and 
Marc Steinbuckel (171 .I7bs), 
literally dominated tke mats. 
Witk tke kelp of tk^ee-y ear 
.Uzmir CZoack 3rad C\erw\av\ 
sponsor Debbie "Rando^fy and 
manager jokn Sola, .Uzmir 
was able to produce, seven of 
tke most kigkly fit and formi
dable atkletes of tkis year's 
tri-sckool competitions. 

Xension was kigk before 
tke first meet in Ankara; 
wrestlers Marc, ^ulita, 
Hatrick, and A^ike went out 
onto tke competition mat for 
tke very first time. -However, 
tkanks to kours of training, 
tke Sultans boasted six wins 
witk only one loss. Xke out
come in vUncirlik was more of 
tke same wken Uzmir, pitted 
against tke .Ankara Trojans, 
managed to walk away from 
tke tournament witk at least 
one win for every wrestler. 

Ouring tke kome meek "i"ke 
Sultans knew tkat tke mat 
was tkeirs. .All wrestlers 
came out on top, notki ng but 
straigkt wins, putting wrest
lers eric, Patrick, AAoira, 
Ardrew, and jkilita in for tke 
wrestling finals in Wuerz-
burg, Germany, wkere .Moira 
became tke first female to 
ever place (<5tk place) in tke 
POOPS emropean Wrest
ling Okampionskips. 

Jji 

A A 
feMI t 

# r p 
»  « - 1  

!> • 

Top, Andrew, Ryan, £ric, Patrick, Julita, and Moira qualified for G ermany 
Lefh CoacK Brad (uertr\aK\. 
Rigkti Moira mops u p in Germany as tke first female medalist, 
Bottom lefh Ms, ^.andorf, faculty sponsor. 
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Top J_ef+i "Swoosk.. 

Top l^igKti "l_et's go ginls,, skow 'em 

wkat you got!" 

A^iddlei 'Skoot tke koop7 koop tke Koop, 

go... Sackiko!" 

/\bovei Owck! <17 d on't tkink O can stand 

on my knees any longen!" 

Tkis yea** juniors Sydney 
(Sa^det*, l^ebekak •Ho-
wai*d/ Sackiko Xoya-

ma and A^ackiko Yamaucki/ 
sopkomoi^es DoHs BoHsov 
and .Alison Llutton, and 
fVeskmen Sa»*ak flowat'd and 
Skanetta L.eonard wefe 
coached by C\us\aferro, 
tke fif+k grade teacke^, to 
become tke Lady Sultans 
basketball team. 

Xk»*ougkout tke season 
tke gids tried tkeir best/ gave 
tkeir ally and worked kard to 
skow strengtk in every game. 
As opposed to last y ear, 
tkere was no need for meccy-
rules; eack successive game 
resulted in a kigker score for 
Xzmir, yet none, of tke games 
ever came close enougk for 
Xzmir to win. 

Xke beginning was nougk, 
witk kouns of practice, sui
cides and kand wofk, but in 
tke end, .Altkougk tke girls 
didn't win any games, cap
tains Sydney Oarder and 
Al ison "bluttoKA encouraged 
tke team to give 100%; tkey 
i mproved greatly, (as evi

denced by tke dwindling mar
gin of victory by teams played 
earlier and later in tke sea
son); and tkese girls are, by 
any measure, a team of atk-
letes wko can take great pride 
in wkat tkey accomplisked 
togetker. 

.And, of course, last 
but not least, we tkank our 
wonderful managef, Alecat 
;Akman for ken kelp. 
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Tkis year's boys' basketball 
team made a good come back/ 
even tkougk tkree of tke best 

starters left, beating botk «I7ncirlik and 

jAnkara teams in tke same, season for 
tke first time in eigkt years. William 
William and Brian Dosa were tkis 
year's top players. 

William William averaged four
teen points, and Brian Dosa aver
aged twenty points in tke season's 

final ckcxmpionskip ioiA^v\amev\i wkick 
was keld at kome in Tzmir. William 

William also finisked tke season 
receiving tke "AH 'ZoiA/'namevyt" and 

awards; wkile anotker starter, 
JJokn Santella, received tke "Coac
hes' ;Avard' tke season. 

Xke two coackes tkis year were, 
Bale Tkompson, wko is a returning 
coack/ and Willie Daniels wko was a 

former kigk sckool basketball coack 
from Sacvamev\\o, California. 

Tke team started out tke season 
witk four returning players and six 
new players. William Cilliam, Clliot 
Poberts, Brian Dosa, S°kn Santella, 
and Prank Salminen were tkis year's 
starters. Tkey all accomplished tke 
tAnexpecied and beat Bncirlik... in CJn-
cirlikl 

Tke end of tke season was a little 
disappointing, but it still doesn't take 
away from tkeir victory. Tke boys 
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beat .Ankara in tke first 
game but sadly lost tke last 
two games. We also 

unkappily lost two of our 
starters, Sokn Santella 
and Prank Salminen, 

wkick made a ^emendous 
difference in tke last two 
games tkat we lost. 

Tkis year's basketball 
team kas made a mark in 
tke kistory of tke Czmir 
/American Sckool by giving 
it tkeir all and will always 
be remembered. 

A^iddle opposite pagei Tke boys' bas
ketball team at tke Sports .Awards 
Assembly, witk Coack Daniels and 
C-oac.b Tkompson. 
Bottom opposite pagei Coach Willie 
Daniels, determined to bring kis team to 
tke top. 

Par left (tkis page)i Will (William strikes a 
pose for tke camera! 
A^iddlei "Wko's tke man?" Brian Dosa, 
celebrates after finally beating «I7ncirlik 
on tkeir own turf. 
Par rigkti le* aH out, Elliot...but 
don't punck any walls now!" 

0 
P) 
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One in your lifetime there comes a team so fierce no one can 

face tkem and tkat team ^...Ankara, but we were close. 

For tke first time in four years we played as a team; no one 
player carried tke load. 

Overall tke first game of tne season was a disappointment; Jzmir 

was akead 1-0 at kalf only to tie 2-2 to Jncirlik, but tke second game 

skewed kow muck tkey kad improved over tke past year losing an 

excellently played game 3-1 to an overpowering Ankara offence. 

Tken in Jncirlik tkings got messy in tke first game against 

Ankara. Alotkmg went rigkt for tke Sultans losing a diskeartening 

game 7-0 by mercy rule. Tken just 2 kours later tkey kad to play 

again against Jncirlik and it just wasn't to be as tkey lost 3-4. 

Tken came tke Tournament and Jzmir was tke tkird seed. Tke 

first game Jzmir seemed destined to break tkeir string of bad luck; 

in front 1-0 at kalf and up one-man because of a shocking red card 

to Jncirlik...but it wasn't to be again as Jncirlik came from behind 

and won 4-2. Then Jzmir proved to still be a force scoring tke most 

goals against Ankara in five years with a 3-7 defeat. For tke 

efforts of tke team Frank Salminen and (Slliot Roberts were award-
ed ;AII-Tcmmamer\t. 

The coaches this year were -Heidi Battles, Mr. Jim Gus, Sloan 

Moran, and Antonio Galerio. The team captains were Patrick 

Stewart and Marc Stienbuckel and that one crazy manage.!- that 
we all love Alecat Akman. 

Top lefh A^oit*ay don't Kurt kirn. 

Bottomi A4arc goes a found tke .Ankara 

defense. 

Top Hgkti Elliot and Frank can kardly 

coy\c.e.a\ tkeir excitement. 

Abovei Drew takes a wicked skot on 

goal I 

Middle Hgkti Dn tkis case David and 

Ooliatk did work. "Pat wins possession. 

Bottom Hgkti Frank gives kis impression 

on tke game. 

Opposite Page 

Team picture (top left to Hgkt) Antonio 

(Salerio, Oustaferro, C\\r\s Blose, 

Drew Oill, Patrick Stewart, ^acque\yn 

McKenzie, Dane "Roberts, Andrew 

Swisker, Takeski Teramoto, ^.ric 

Stewart, Brian Dosa, /VJecat Akman, 

Sloan J^Aoran, (bottom left to Hgkt) Marc 

Steinbuckel, Bryan McKenzie, Sarak 

Floward, Elliot Roberts, /^Aoii'a Simes, 

Sokn Santella, Frank Salminen, and 

Oorey McOuire. 

Bottomi Coackes "Heidi Battles and Mr. 
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Sweat trickling down your 

forehead/ aches in yowt* legs 

and pains in your chest 

were some of the pains the mem

bers had. "Why do we have to mn 

so much?" "Cqy\ we just not run?" 

"Let's just do field events!" were 

the thoughts we sa id to ourselves 

knowing that if we told JSAr. 

Scharff, we would have to run 

more! 

Due to the shorter season we 

only had a few weeks of Veal' 

practices. This year's coach was 

.Alan Scharff and was assisted by 

Mr. Kalil. The manager was 

Melissa Ozkurt. 

This year's team included 

Ashley Aletfles, 3uka Zujag7 Will 

LAilliam, Alison "Muttony Akin 

Akman, Shawn T)orvY\av\, Stephen 

JsAc-C-urdy, and Mike Adams. There 

were no track events in Dncirlik due 

to poor track conditions. 

Mere are some of the places 

made in the finals. Ashley AJettles: 

2nd in discus and 2nd in 800m run. 

3Lka Zujag: in Ion0 jump, 1st in 

high jump and 2nd in 200m. Will 

William: 3rd in 100m, 2nd in 200m, 

3rd in discus and 2nd in shotput. 

Alison "hlutton: in 4-OOm and 

in 200m. .Akin .Akman: 2"d in 

100my 3rd in Ion0 jumpy 1st in 

1500my and 1st in 3000 m. Skawn 

Dormant 3rd in 800m, 3rd in 200m, 

and 3rd in 400m. A^ike .Ada ms: 3rd 

in 400m, 3rd in triple jump and 2"din 

I°n0 jump. Suka qualified for 

C\e.rmany in high jump. 





" B E H O L D  T H I  N I G H T M A R I  

A(+e^ all tnick-o»*-tneate^s 
return kome to tkei>* 
wavw\, cozy beds, tke 

>*eal gkouls and goblins come 
out to play. This yeav, tkey 
gathered fvom off tke streets 
ik tke DCXI^ to tke sounds of 
DJ Cke-orge. ^Jones. "Halfway 
into tke dance, tke^e was a 
ckilling costume contest keld. 
Dv\ tki»*d place came tke 
5c^eam killer, .Laurence 
Peterson; in se.c.oy\d place 
was tke beatiful and un-
gkastly Princess Askley 
TVlettles; and in finst place was 
tke ve.cxpe.v- of souls (a.k.a. 
y\ngel of Deatk), 7\)atalie 
(Z-cxvdev. j\fie.v tke contest, tke 
»*est of tke macabre gathering 
danced tke nigkt away, until 
7:30 at least. Afte^wa^d, all 
good gkosts and goblins 
returned kome, awaiting tkei»* 
ckance to i^etu^n next 
f"lolloween. 

Tkis page 

Bottom lefh Alatalie refects..." 

Bak! patketic morals." 

Bottom Hgkti Bo, ko ko ko! 

Top. Bewace tke Black Widow! 

Opposite page 

Bottom Hgkti Scooba Steve goes 

for a swim 

Bottom lefh AJo good without evil 

Top lefh We only come out at nigkt! 

Top Hgkti jfulita unleashes tke fu»*y 

Middle Hgkti Skabba! 
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Opposite page i 

"Top lefh Don't be jealous because 
my hair looks better than yours. 

Middle lejti The breakfast club. 

Top righti Strike the pose! 

Middle righti A)o, my hair is not 
like tbis everyday! 

Bottom righti Rebekah, don't you 
know wbat a brush is? 

Bottom middlei Man, J tbink D can 
pick up 100 channels. 

Bottom lefti Peace Man! 

Top lefti \/o qiero Taco Bell? 

Top righti .Ashley sbows off tbe 
newest fashion for pajama day. 

Bottom lejti jjacquelyn has one too 
many hair clips. 

Righti VOOPJLBl 
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One the eve of January 
"19/ 2002/ middle cmd 
high school students 

grooved the tunes of DJJs 
3Funiot*s Sydney C-cxr&ev- and 
JJohw Sold. Sponsored ky the 
SC/^ and keld in an elegant 
ballroom in tke Mercure Hotels 
tkis year's Masquerade Ho
mecoming 2002 proved to be 
a great success. 

(Upon entering tke dance 
areay students filled out bal
lots for tke komecom 'ng 
Court and received masks to 
wear for tke duration of tke 
evening. Xkougk tke masks 
weren't a big kit, all kad a 
good time/ and several stu
dents commented on kow tke 
dance was one of tke best of 
tke year. Tke TJJs were able 
to test out tke two speakers 
tkat were donated to tke 
sckool by ,Mr. Cieorge JJones 
(Mr. Jones also donated a 
small mixer) as students 
swayed to a variety of beats. 

As tke evening wore on, 
students lingered in anticipa
tion for tke announcement of 
•Home-coming Court, wkick 
was as follows: 

6* gnadei Carolina DeLeon 
7*' grade: Jacamo Wiren 
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8* grade: Maitland Wiren 
Maria Santella 

9* grade: Skawn Dolman 
Skanetta Leonard 

10* grade: Cric Stewart 
Moira Simes 

11* grade: JJokn Santella 
Mackiko Vamaucki 

12* grade: 
"Prince: Remus Borisov 
Princess: Askley AJettles 
homecoming Queen-

AJatalie Carder 
Homecoming King-

Patrick Stewart 

Topi Ti\e JHS .Mafia family 

Middle lefh SCA sponsor AV. Bill 

Wood and SO/A T-Vesidenf ctokn Sold 

Rigkfi ."7 s kowid kave been queen!" 



fter a lot ups and 

downs and uncer

tainty/ tke Senior £-lass 

of J7AS produced a 

quality dance. Xke 

Winter Formal 200"1 

was keld in tke restau

rant area of tKe Akin 

building on December 

7/2001. 

"We Kad originally 

planned for a later date 

and a different location 

but tkere wece so many 

conflicts/" senior Melissa 

Ozkurt remembers. " We 

almost didn't kave a 

dance." 

Wken cruncW time 

came, tKe Seniors got 

tougk- "We basically 

planned eve eytki ng in 

five days," said Alatalie 

(Z^arder, one of tke class' 

two presidents. "and 

pulled tKe wkole dance 

togetker in like five or six 

kours/ it was crazy." 

.A transformation 

was made) tke Akin 

restaurant went from 

depressing to dazzling; 

students arrived formal

ly dressed and all kad a 

great time. At tke end 

of tke nigkt/ tke Seniors 

celebrated tkeir success 

witk a sigk of relief. 

" Dn tke end, 0 was 

just glad we pulled it 

off," said class presi

dent Patrick Stewart/ 

'We were all so relieved 

to be done witk it but we 

were kappy it turned out 

so well." 

yVbovei W inter T-ormal fun! 
Bottom J_efh Cl aris and Boris...how cute! 
Bottom RigKti Jacquelyn and Jessica welcome you to the dance 
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The breeze is gentle and the 
night is invitingly warm as, on 
the night of all nights, the 

stars become visible above .Uzmir, 
Xhe clock strimes eight o'clock, and 
from every location beautiful crea
tures decked out in lace, velvet, and 
chiffon arrive to dance in their best 
shoes and garments, ex+ravagant 
hoir-dos, and bedazzling jewelry. 
Xhis is the Prom, 2002. 

Xraditionally, the S^Hor/Senior 
Prom is the final school social event 
of the year, and the most anticipated. 
C\irls dress in fancy attire and boys 
dress in suits, and everyone dances 
and has fun, knowing that it will be 
their last school ciayyce. — but this year 
was slightly different. Prom this year 
was the final school dance, ever to be 
held by Dz mir ;Ameri can School, 
making the night doubly significant. 

Xhis year's Prom was held on 
the rooftop of the Mercure "Hotel, 
where students danced under the 
stars, which seems fitting — this 
year's theme was "Xwilight to 
Starlight." A^ellow, to hord rock, all 
music and requests were played, 
thanks to DJs Sydney Carder and 
S°hn Santella. 

Xhis year, everyone in grades 6-

12 hod also been invited, and 
delightfully a majority of the students 
decided to attend Prom. 

Starting from top, clockwise 

Sachiko, AJecat, Rebekak, Mackiko, and 
Amie blow kisses. 
Senior Queen and King, Melissa Ozkurt 
and Patrick Stewart 
The eighth grade boys try their best to look 
fashionably suave. 
C\\ape.vov\es Ms. -Hewitt and Mr. Wood 
smile for the camera. 
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ADVANCED B/\IMD: ALL RHYTHM 
BUT NO BLUES 

This year's advanced 
band had muck to brag 
and boast about. Dn 

addition to put+i^g on two con
certs and donating spare time 
to fervent pracV\c\nQ, the band 
participated in tke District 
Music Pestival tkat was keld 
in /Naples, Dtaly. 3and mem
bers were able to tour down
town AJapleS/ were given a 
true taste of Italian life, and 
were lucky enougk to be ho
used witk a great host family 
(yes, all eight participants 
stayed in one house). 

The eight students that 
went to Alaples all participat
ed either in solo or ensemble 
performance, s. "D've done 
solo and ensemble performan
ces before so O wasn't that 
nervous," senior jJacqu-elyn 
McKenzie said. "This music 
festival was different from the 
ones that O have participated 
in the past, but it was an over
all good experience." 

.A three-panel judiciary 
judged all students$ all were 
given excellent comments, all 
left with a memory to remem-
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ber. "O'd never participated 
in a solo and ensemble per
formance before," said .Me
lissa (Dzkurt. "vU've p erformed 
in many concerts, but it's just 
so much more intimidating 
and intense when you have 
people judging you on how 
well you play." 

On addition to sending 
representation from Dzmir to 
AJaples, the band also sent 
clarinetist Melissa Ozkurt, to 
Dad Kissingen, (Oermany, 

where she participated in the 
DoDDS annual Plonors Music 
Pestival. 

There were also many stu
dent and adult volunteers who 
shared their musicianship with-
the DPIS ba nd. J^Aany volunteers 
practiced played with the band 
for their concert that com
menced in December and .May. 

Top i M s. Skiwabwka^o directs tke 
ba »-»d. 

Middle i "AJoy no, no, it's 1 ta la ta li ta 
jjo^dan!" 



MISSING DEADLINES'ONE ISSUE AT A TIME 

Topi Tke journalism Classi 
(From back, left rww), Elliot "Roberts, 
.Alison -Mutton, Bryan Mc Kenzie, 
Andrea A^arino, Melissa Ozkurt, 
Mackiko Vamaucki, Sackiko Toy a ma 
(SHting), Takeski Teramoto, Sponsor-
David Simpkins. 

Top middlei Mow did tkat get on my 
screen?" 

Middle rigkti Bryan Mc Kenzie, tke 
decicated journalist. 
Bottom lefti Ts tkat a business call? 
Bottom middlei Alison tries to write 
Tke Sultan Times" in Japanese 

J can't recall tke numerous 
number of times +k at/ upon 
asking one of my journalism 

reporters to write an article, O've 
received tke response, ";Agk! Alo! 
Oet someone else to do it!" Tkis is 
tke 'dedication' tkat l\as surround
ed tke journalism class tkrougkout 
tke sckool year. "However, tkrowing 
aside Mr.Simpkins' badgering, and 
tke unyielding laziness, tke Sultan 
Times Staff 2001-2002 kas proved 
to be one of great quality and merit. 

Overseen by Mr. Simpkins and 
editor Melissa Ozkurt, tke journal
ism students kove progressed from 
basic writing to a more intricate 
and complex style. Tke presence of 
tkree Japanese students into tke 
class kcis allowed fellow peers to 
learn about different cultures and 



/\ select group of fourteen 
j \ CTzmir kigk sckool stu

dents kad a new expedi
ence to add to tkeir memofies. 

Tkanks to tke efforts of J\Ar. 

S-lausen, tkis unique event/ 

wkick took place at tke 
"Hinterkrand lodge Pekruary 3-
8, 2002 in tke Redman ;Alps, 

kecame availakle to tke stu
dents in Dzm\r. -Hinterkrand is a 

program dun ky XoXDS tkat 
allows kigk sckool students to 
learn ourdoor skills/ teamwork/ 
and time management. Some 

main k'gkligkts for tkis program 

are ckallenging oneself, work
ing witk otkers (and not your 
kest friends)/ meeting otker peo
ple from IRamstein, (Germany/ 
and a full sckedule from wake-
up to goodnigkt. 

Wkat was tke catck for suck 
a great opportunity? /\Jo walk-
mans/ otker electronic devices, 
junk food, private time, frequent 
skowers, TV, make-up, klow 
dryers, e-mail or pkone calls 
(except for e.me.rge.v\c.y of course.) 

we.re. allowed. Tkis proved to ke 
a ckallenge for tke students, wko 
kave grown up in a teckrvological 
and material-driven world. 

Tkeir typical day kegan witk 
tke dreaded "run and dip." 

Students joggecJ a good fifteen 
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to twenty minutes to get to tke dip 
site, and tken jumped quickly in 

and out of tke frigid water. 
Tkougk apprekensive at first, 
many students ended up looking 
forward to tke run and dip. 

Some of tke interesting daily 
activities e.v\couv\\e.re.d were team-

kuilding initiatives, cross-country 
skiing, tuking and sledding, and 
ckallenging ropes course tkat 
included a zip line . C7n addition to 
tkese various oiA^cloor activities, 
students also kad to cope witk 
and carry out daily ckores and 

tasks tkat ragged from cooking to 
cleaning katk^ooms 

Top middlei Bekold, tke power of 

ckocolate! 

Top rigkti Wait a minute, wkere's tke 

plate? 

Middle Hgkti We got k er! 

Bottom lefti C-old? 

Bottom rigkti " TDo O smell coffee? " 

T^kovei Xkink CT can eat tke wkole tking 

in one bite? 

Topi Ready to gol 

Middle left, " Lame," 

Middlei Ready to ••wnl Pre-tdinterbranders 

at Iture "Park 
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STUDENT COUNCIL ASSOCIATION 

T hroughhout the school 

yea^ the Student 

Oounc il Association, 

also known as the SOA/ 

planned and organized many 

events to increase the morale 

of the J AS population. One 

of the greatest accomplish

ments of the SO A was the 

continuing support of an 

adopie.d Ondian child. 

Dances, assembly pro

grams and other such activi

ties were planned to boost the 

spirit of the school. Meetings, 

led by the officers, were held 

nearly every Tuesday during 

lunch to discuss i mpo^ay\^ 

issues. 

Sophomore Moira Simes 

who was Vice President took 

over as President after the 

de.pcxv\i\ye. of their President 

3<An Sola, a junior. Alison 

Hutton, also a Soplx-omoye./ 

was Secretary and "Heather 

X~ ov\ge.YY\\e., a freshman, was 
the Treasurer. 

M»». Wood, the sponsor, 

was present at all meetings 

and plans to continue support

ing the adopted child. 

Top righti The SO A of 2001-2002 

Bottom rights The officers reign over 

a meeting. 

Abovei Deported former President 

Sohn Solo. 
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This year, high school has fourteen lucky students that became "Student-of-the-C2Ma,Ater." 

The first four lucky students were .Melissa Ozkurt, Patrick Stewart, A4oira Simes, and 

Andrew Swisher (Top left-); the next four students for the second quarter were Srain 

McKenzie, Heather Pongemie, Andrea Morino, and Mochiko ^amauchi (Top right); the next 

four students for the third quarter were Alison plutton, Ashley Alet+les, Mork Steinbuchel, and 

JJohn Sola (Bottom left); and last but not least, the fourth quarter students were: Shawn TDorman/ 

Patih Thompson, /\)ecat Akman and 3°^^ Santella. 

STUDENT OR TRIE QUARTER! 
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I ke /Motional flonot* Society selects inductees based OKA: kow good tkei>* grades a»*e tkey 

skould kave a (XPA of 3.5 or above./ if tkey skow good service/ sckola^skip^ cka^acter, and 

leade»*skip. Xkey a>*e ckosen by teacke»*s tkat use a scale i-iO in tke tkese areas to skow wke>*e 

tkey stand. 

Xke current /\)PI3 members are A^elissa OzkuH> Alison plufton/ A^oira Simes, Alfonso De 

Xeon, A'taitland X\)\rev\, and Askley /Mettles. Xke /MJF+-I5 Xnductees of 2001-2002 are Akin 

Akman, 3>*ian DOSQ/ Daisy C\aspard/ Pyan £Veunwald/ Corey ]\/\c.C\i\'\re/ Alicia ]\AerreW/ CoitliKA 

l^unguist, and Ak^net ~Uaner. 

Xke A)"HS inductees are Alison Xlut+oKAy ?\v\drea J\Aar\y\0/ 3»*yan A^cKenzie, ^Jaquelyn 

A^cKenzie, ]\Aarc. Steinbuckel, A^oi^a SimeS/ Patik Xkompson, and JJess'ca ^imcne^Knan. 

Xke new members are inducted in tke ckapel eack year. 



We're creative/ and we've got connections!" 

During tke last week of February Alecat y\kman and Aatalie 

G^arder went to Creative Gkmnections, keld in Oberweisel, 

(^e^many. Moira Simes and 3°kr\ So la were also ckosen, but could 

not offend. AJecat's class made screamers out of paper macks,, mate

rial, and otker items. Aecat's screamer, a blue, one eyed, nose-ring 

wearing, recliner named "Flomee," was an instant favorite of tke class. 

Alatal ie was in tke A^'xed Acedia class, wkere artists worked mostly in 

tke mediums of ckarcoal, pastel, and liquid starck. Mixed Media stu

dents were also required to bring a portfolio of artwork to go over witk 

college scouts. At tke end of tke week/ a visual arts skow was keld. 

Alatalie and several art students were ckosen to \y\c.o^poyc\\e. artwork 

into tke pe.^fot*n\\y\g arts skow. Tke Sc.ye.an\e.fs class displayed tkeir 

creations,- Aecat's "komee" was ckosen to be put in permanent display 

at tke Creative Connections building. Tke week was a strenuous 

learning experience, but botk Alatalie and Aecat kad a good time and 

m ade many new friends. 

Tkis year was Melissa Ozkurt's fourtk year atFlonors Band, wkiok took 

place in Bad Kissingen, (Germany, and lasted a week. To apply, 

Melissa kad to send an audition tape of ckosen music by January; of 

tke tkree kundred or more students wko applied for Flonors Band, only f'fty-

eigkt were ckosen. Tkere also were eigkty ckoir applicants — out of four- kin

dred — w ko attended. Ct was Melissa's tkird year as second seat clarinet in 

all of DoDDs Curope. .At Flonors Band, tke musicians were pusked to tke 

limits to improve tkeir skills and learn to work togetker before tke concert on 

tke final nigkt. (Sack day, Melissa kad to wake up at 7:30 and prepare for 

classes at 8:30. .After everyone was in class, Melissa and tke otker members 

practiced for seven kours. A^elissa remarked, "Dt's all very stressful, but very 

rewarding." After a week of kard practices, tke band keld a successful con

cert on Wednesday. 

Askley Aletfles (left) was selected to attend tke Konrad 

Adenauer Stiftung Berlin 5eminar. For tke four-day seminar, 

twelve seniors from DoDDs and twelve German students lived 

in university dorms. Tke students kad daily seminars, witk topics 

ranging from American — B erlin relations to World War C7C7, taugkt 

by German doctors and teackers. Askley and tke otker students 

were also able to tour Berlin and visit many famous sites. Ske said 

tke experience was very fun, and kad a great time away from CJzmir. 

Tkis year Andrea ]\Aanv\o was selected to 

attend tke "Future World .Leaders 

GZonference," keld in Waskington on 

Marck 22 — 3 0, 2002. Tke program was cre

ated to give a broader perspective of American 

political py-oce.ss, tke c.orr\tr\L\vyity, and pressing 

political issues. Tke program also kelps stu

dents increase tkeir self-confidence and leader-

skip skills. «Dn order to get in, ke kad to fill out 

applications and write an essay on tke person wkom ke admired most; ke ckose to write about (Gandki. 

Tkis trip was Andrea's first time in tke LAnited States. Fie was luckily able to visit many \rY\pov\ov\\ Iand-

mar ks, suck as tke (Gapitol Building and tke Wkite Flouse. Many students from abound tke world joiy\e.d 
kim in Waskington T.GG Andrea kad a great time in tke LAS, and kopes ke can go back again. 
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Tke one day tkat everyone 

looks forward to at tke end 

of tke year: Field Day 

(Since Field Day is so late in tke 

yeafy tke Veadoook staff decid

ed to put tkis page in tkis years 

book.) 

Tke d ay's activities were 

brougkt to tke sckool by SC-A-

Field Day activities and winners 

were as following: watermelon 

eating contest: Desiree Bevely 

(fo rmer student at C7;A-HS); 

cracker eating contest: "Ryan 

Robbins (former student at 

JASh egg toss: tkis year's 

Sopkomores; water balloon toss: 

tkis year's Seniors. 

Finally,, tke famous Tug - O 

- Wa r, wkick tkis year's sopko

mores won. 



Togetke*1 Po»*eve»* 

By SWcktneHcx LeonaK^d 

Been tk»*ougk it all togetke** 

Pall togetke** 

Pise togetken 

Survive togetkfi** 

Live owf lives togetke^ 

Tny togetk«3r 

{S»*y togetk^** 

Pigkt togetken 

;As we look back on it all togetke** 

Pecall togetke** 

Reminisce togetker 

Tken we laugk togetke^ 

Tkis my friend(s) 

D promise fo never 

We'll stay togetker 

Priends forever 

Otker Page i 

Top. Prom left to rigkt: Sarak 

Poward, Rebekak Poward, Skanetta 

Leonard 

Lefh 3°kn Sola and Sydney Oarder 

A^iddle. ^Andrew (Sill and Brian Dosa 

A^iddle Bottom. Keoni (Suevara and 

Stewart "Roberts 

Rigkti ;Alison Putton, /Oecat ;Akman, 

and A^oira Simes 

Tkis Page. 

Topi Left to rigkt. (Larolina Be Leon, 

.Alicia A^ocias, ^azmyn Ryans, and 

Tina McLZiArdy 

Left top. Skanetta Leonard and 

jfarieka (Swillory 

Left bottom. Lorena Peterson and 

AAaria Santella 

Rigkti Daisy L^aspard, Oaitlin 

Runguist, and ^Alicia A'Wrrell 
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SPECIAL SULTAN MOMENTS •tafT 
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This page (Clockwise skirting with top right) i 

*1. take my hand/ D won't let you fall/ D 

promise, 

2. Jt's okay...really/ we like your hair! 

3. Okay we've seen your mean face/ now 

show ms your scary one. 

A. jjust chilling, keeping it gangster! 

5. They look innocent enough. 

Opposite Page (counfer Clockwise star-ting 

with top left)i 
1. jfust a little tired? 

2. Don't get it wrong—this is just for fun! 

3. Elave no fear, Drew-A^cm is here! 

A. John's day job/ and what a great job he 

does at it! 
5. Typical evening with Dzmir .American 

•High students...doesn't it look fun? gg 



M 
HH 

//\ A I ko wants more cof-

VV fee?" 
(Z-an CJ Wcxve. some 

more ckocolate?" 

ZJ can t do tkis an^moi*e/ can 

C7 s top?" 

Xke.se comments and 

many like tkem wefe offen 

keard at Saturday and affer 

sckool yearbook meeting. 

Tkis year's tkeme, "Wkere 

Everybody Knows Your 

7SJame/ came easy. 

"at was and obvious 

ckoice," said Moi ra Simes. 

•Here/ everybody does 

know your name." 

Tke group made a deci

sion to ckange tke title after 

tke news of tke sckool's clo

sure. "Since we're not going 

to be kere anymore, we 

ckanged it to 'Wkere 

Everybody Knew Your 

A)ame/ "said Senior (Sditor 

.Melissa Ozkurt. 

Top, Say Okeese! 

AAiddlei "Psyckotic seniors.. .working 

kard? 

Bottom left, Skanetta getting it done. 

Bottom Hgkti A^r. dlawsen, breaking it 

down. 
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Welcome to the .Middle School 

pages. Middle School has done. 

a lot of activites that you will see 

in the pictures and in othe»* pages. 

Top. Wkole Middle Sckool at tke skating >*i nk. 
Bottom Lefh "WGJGJ£J££JGJ£J££.\" says Stewart 
"Rigkti 8*^ grad e on kat day. 



Tke 8* grade k as been very 
busy +kis yea^ domg tests/ 
komewo^k, dances, pro

jects/ and kanging out witk 
friends. £ven tkougk tkis year 
kas been difficulty talkativey ard 
active/ it kas been tke best year! 
"Here are some quotes from tke 
S^g^ade^s about wkat tkey tkirvk 
wei*e tke kigkligkts: 

"Ronniei 3 tkink tkat tke Sultan 
Olympics because all tke kids 
and faculty members were tkere 
to kelp out oc join in on tke 
games. Xoo bad 3 wasn't tkere. 

Steven: Tke dances because 
tkey were fun and it gave me 
sometki^g to do on tke week
ends. 

jJessicai Ooing to NATO. 6tk 
to 8* got to miss all our classes 
and everyone kad a qood time at 
NATO. 

L_o»*enr\i Tke people of tke 
sckool and of course tke parties. 

Natkam C7 tk ink tke reward 
trips for not kaving 3 detentions 
were tke kigkligkts. 

Alfonsoi y\nytki^\g tkat didn't 
kave anytking to do witk com
mercialism. A^d tke parties 
especially tke end of tke yeai* 
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one. WOO! 
Sordam Tke time we actually 

did stuff like Bayrakli day in 
NATO, tke reward days/ middle 
and kigk sckool dances (because 
it's our last year so we went all 
out)/ Sultan Olympics/ anytking 
tkat really kad to do witk 8* 
grade/ ok and A4e! 

A^aitlandi Tke sky is blue 
Skaylai Ooing to CTtaly and 

Olausen's class. 
Sariekai Tke dances were 

O.K. 
A^ariai vU g ot to kang out witk 

my friends and tke dances were 
fun. 

Topi " Alow everybody be goofy!" 
Middle lefh * si gb * 3'ir\ bored 
Middle rigbti Wake-up Steven! 
Bottomi 'Tbis isn't »*igbt!" 



Tke seventk (Srade 

c l a s s  o f  J A S  W a s  

been very busy tkis year 

witk various activities. Doe. 

sketing trips and Sayrakli 

days are just a few of tke 

fun trips tkey've taken. .Un 

A'ovembe^ tke seventk 

graders along witk tke rest 

of tke middle sckool kad a 

Tkanksgiving celebration in 

tke A/VPR. .17n c elebration of 

St. Patrick's Pay,, tkey 

joined tke si*tk and eigktk 

graders in a potato bake 

party, wkick was also keld 

in tke A^PR- D\' s been a fun 

year for everyone and tke 

seventk graders kave come 

togetker not just as a class 

but as a group of friends as 

well. 
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Topi Seventk grade sweetkeartsl 

Middle left. Wkat are you looking at, 

PLAAJK!? 

Bottom lefh fl<£AV£-!! 

;Abovei Wko is ske ckecking out? 

Bottom lefh Wko is tkat masked man? 

jAkmet Taner 

J?acomo Wiren 

/Abovei O\o Little Drummer Boyl 

Top rigkti Ryan, taking a break. 

Bottom Hgkti Smile, Daisy! 

Karelia Daniels 

Daisy £uaspard 

Ryan Uruenwald 

jfangu Ma rifet 

.Alicia Merrell 

A»*senio Mwbarek 

Oaitlin Runguist 

Keeli Stacy 
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Tke sixtk graders are new 
to tke .Middle Sckool 
group. Tkey kave gone 

ice-skating and Sirinyer for a 
team-building day about every 

montk. On kolidays tkey go up 
to tke gym and play games like 
Twister. 

(Svery montk tkey do spe
cial projects called contracts 
on different ancient civilizations 
for Mrs. MacBean. Tkey also 
did a science fair witk Ms. 
Fenderson. 

3azmyne Ryans said, "U 
am going to die in sixtk grade." 
Stewart Roberts said, "We get 
too muck work." 

For Ms.-Hewitt tkey were 
just lucky tkey survived all 
tkose quizzes, Kelsey Stacy 
said, "A test in matk, a quiz in 
science, and an overload of 
work plus ckapter test in social 
studies tomorrow." Sut tkey 
got a lot done. 
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Topi WO H ATO SCHOOL, bormnnnngg 
Bottom lefh This is the beautiful Helen of Troy 
Bottom righti .Are there more games? 



1 / ractice for tke 2002 d\eograpl\y Bee/ spo^vso^ed by tke Motional d\eograpl\ic Society/ 

• began in October witk tkirty students in grades fourtk to eigktk but by ^January 11/ tkere 

wece only ten students leff to compete in tke sckool competition. 

Don Roberts/ tke tki rd g>*ade teacker/ kas coacked tke event for tke past two years. 

^ack week/ ke kas p\anned a new region to study or an activity for tke students. One of tke 

main events was tke Ĵeopardy round. On jJanuary 10/ tke .Middle Sckool students combined witk 

tke dlementary Sckool students to compete in tke JJeopardy round. Xke students of tke 

(Seograpky See divided into two teams to compete against eack otker and tke rest of tke sckool. 

Xke actual See took place on So^uary 11; tke final tkree rounds were so close/ tkat TMatkias 

A»*kayan (grade four) and Akmet Xaner (grade seven) kad to take an oral round to determine tke 

winner. Xke final standings were: first place Motkias y\r\<yan, grade, second place Akmet 

Xanery and tkird place Skane Mannon, sixtk grade. 

Otker contestants were, Stewart "Roberts/ grade six; So 3utcl\er, grade five; Sesse 

Cummings/ grade four; Drake darder, grade four; May Mannon grade four; and 3°k^ Sterling/ 
grade four. 

B i D B B I 
£3 S3 53 EJ Q Q J3 

53 £3 53 53 Eg o E3 

^ O B Q Q b B 
S3 la S3 Si *i|| Eg gj ' 

KIWiM 
• • a u a B B 
• B a B H b m 
a. B BB B B B 
• B B B B b o 
B B B S  B B B 

ESS! ESS E:< SS 
E3 13 a a 13 EI a 

B B ES s O £3 53 

B EJ a o Q a a 

a m Q a E3 £5 

33 E3 Q ' E3 ' EI S3 £3 

Topi The jjeopa^dy board 
J-cfh Mr. Roberts, the (ueography Bee 
Coordinator 

Righti The top tknee (left to right) 
Ahmet Tanef (Second), Mathias Arkyan 
(Pirst), and Skane AAannon (Thind Place) 
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f) n Wednesday/ Marck 20/ tke top scoring matkletes competed in tke State (DoDDS) .Level 

Matkcounts competition in Wiesbaden/ (Germany. Xkis group of sixty-six middle sckool stu

dents represented eigkteen DoDDS sckools worldwide. 

Xkese matkletes were ckosen from tke dhapter (district) level competition tkat was keld five 

weeks earlier. Prom tke previous test results/ tke top scoring sckools were ckosen to compete in 

tke State level exam. 

Sotk tke d\\apter and State level kave tkree separate tests. Xke first exam is tkirty questions 

witkout tke use of a calculator; tke second exam is eigkt questions witk tke use of a ca\cu\ator; and 

tke final exam is ten questions witk tke use of calculators and group effort (team work). 

Last Pebruaryy after tke L-kapter test results were tallied/ CJzmir received twelftk place in 

Europe and fourtk place in tke Mediterranean Region. At tke State competition/ Ozmir came in 

seventk place worldwide. Xkis also includes tke Pacific/ Atlantic/ and European Districts. 

Xke members of tke Dzmir team were Jordan darder, .Alfonso DeLeon, .Akmet Xaner/ and 

Maitland Wiren. jJordan darder came in nintk place out of all sixty-six students. Jn tke team por

tion of tke state exam, Dzmir kad tke second kigkest score/ and of tke sckools in tke 

^Mediterranean region, dzmir ranUed second. 

Topi .Left to right, Ahmet Taner, 
Alfonso TeLeon, Moitland Winery, 
Jordan Carder, and Coach Al 
Schcmff. 
Bottom lefh Maitland Wiren studying 
hard after school. 
Bottom Hghti Om»* fearless leader, 
Coach Sckai*ff. 
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Top rigkti G,ve.cx\ big smile Steven 
Top lefh "Look at tkat trask!" 
A^iddlfti ZJ ko pe tkat was only o raisin," 
Bottom lefh Keoni jump! 
Bottom Hgkh "Was i not supposed to 
start yet?" 

Top Lefh 'Tkis is good, and you can't kave 
any!" 
Top Hgkti "ZJ'm ea ting!" 
Middle Hgkh "ZJ wo ndet* if m y pants would go 
witk my new skirt." 
Middle lefh C\roi*p pkoto! 
Bottom Hgkti Gxx\ tkat apple /O^tkan. 
Bottom lefh Wkatcka doing .Alfonso? 
Lefh international spy 3°" "P- B lack flaskes 

a smile! 103 



'  P  *  
T H A N K S G I V I N G  

For Tkonksgiving, tke 
teackers wanted to kave a 
Tkonksgiving lunck. So, on 
Alovember 21", tke middle 

sckool students brougkt tke food. 
;A II tke students b roug kt food 
diskes; 8-^ graders brougkt +ke 
desserts, 7* g^ade^s brougkt tke 
salads, and tke 6,k graders 
brougkt side diskes and condi
ments. 

Middle sckool S£>A decid
ed tkat kats would be fun. So, 
tkey made Dndian kots and 
Pilg rim kots, and gave tkem to 
tke students tke next day, before 
tkey went upstairs to eat. 

Wkile upstairs, tke students 
saw all tke food on tke tables 
and said "0\\WW and ".Akk". 
Tke foods tkey kod were ckoco-
late cake, brownies, cookies, 
YY\c\ca^ov\ i salad, green salad, 

stuffing, rice, and green beans. 
'Tke food was iuOOD!!" said 
8tk grader L-o\^e.y\c\ Feterson. 
Ms. Henderson said, "Everyone 
was in tke spirit of it; it was a 
great tking!" 

Topi Stop making faces at tke camera! 
Bottom lefh A) ice kat Jacamo. 
Bottom rigkti Ms.Wiren, kow's tke turkey? 

Top lefh A^atkan loving kis yrxcxcafoni 
and ckocolate cake. 
Top Hgkti "Lorena! Wkat are you cio'tng 
witk tkat cup?" 
Bottom rigkh Don't cover tke smile! 
Bottomi Yow eat tkat kaml 
Middlei Ms. Fenderson and Ms. 
MacBean witk tke wiskbone. 
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Topi Whole SCA 
Counter clockwise# starting with 
middle lefti 
The SO-A hard at work 
Lorera making a suggestion. 
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AAaitland! Wake up! 
Stewart walking towards the 
meeting# happily. 

The middle School SCL-JK mem
bers are Maria Santella as 
President# 1—ot^e.yycx Peterson 

as Vice President# Maitland Wii*en 
as Treasurer# and (Sarolina De Leon 
as Secretary. 

^ach Middle School class has a 
representative; they are .Alfonso De 
Leon 8,K grade# Daisy (Saspard 7,K 

grade# and Stewart Poberts 
grade. The Middle School SLA 
plans# parties# dances# holiday activ
ities# and fund raising. Like guessing 
how many candies are in a jar; the 
guesses were 25 cents each. 

We have activities for holidays on 
Thanksgiving# Christmas# and oth
ers We get to have special lunches. 

The year# middle school did "Student-of-the-C2warter" instead of "Student-of-+he-Month." So# six lucky 

students got to be "Student-of-the-C^arter." The two students for the 1sf quarter were Moria Santella 

(L) and Karelia Daniels (the two top pictures); 2^ quarter were Alfonso De Leon (L) and Stewart 

Roberts (bottom left); and last but not least# 3^ quarter# Moitland Wiren and Ahmet Tanner (bottom right). 

The three main middle school teachers, Ms. Hewitt, Ms. Penderson# and Mrs. MacBean, chose 

these students for various reasons. They chose these students because they were good in class# 

helped out other students# were nice to others# and displayed a good sense of leadership. 
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Top ngkti "C \\&e.se! Wait, no brownies!" 
Top lefti 5 Oka die's jAngels? 
Middle lefti "\/e.oV^, O got twoney!" 
Middle middlei "W0,222 Up!?!?!?!" 
Middle Hgkti "J'm d ^mkmg soda I" 
Bottom lefti "O kave psyckic powers! 
(Mwakakakci)!" 

—tt 



This Pagei 

Top lefh "They wei*e once normal and 

sane..." 

Top Hghh "So, what's up ovec here?" 

Middle lefh 'Peace yo we 'bout to go chill..." 

TMHJVCI "Huh? AgkAgkAgh..." 

Bottom Fai* lefh "Don't they look like angels? 

(cough, coug\r\)" 

immediate lefh "^ww,..Don't they make a 

cute couple?" 

Opposite Pagei 

Top lefh "Cm a thilly thultanl" 

Top righh "Vou can tell they've been in 

Turkey for a long time..." 

Bottom lefh "A)o Sarah, wot ballet, you are 

play'mg soc-cerl" 

Bottom Hghti "One big(lame)happy family!" 
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Patrick D Stewart, Class of 2002 

3b 
» j  ,  

* j. To have a front row seat 
W»a at the theatre of your lives, 
V, has been, is and will be our greatest gift. 

As your parents, we are blessed 
with two extraordinary sons now men 

| 
s: 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

Reach high, for stars lie hidden in your soul. 
Dream deep, for every dream precedes the goal. 

V R. Vaull Starr 

I r ~ 

Eric E. Stewart, Class of 2004 
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M.ustafa 

Souvenir Shops 
Mustafa Kazandi 
Turistik'Hediyelik Nargile, Bakir, El 
Sanatlari, Seramik, Pipo vs. 
Copper, Bra ss, Bo ne Boxes, Tiles , Plates, 
Clocks, Pipes, Cryst als, San ta Items, 
MUCH MORE...! 
Tel: 0.232.445 93 95 
Kizlaragasi Hani No.52 
Hisaronu • izmir • Turkiye 

avik ^\vfhan 
*\yhan Qiires 
CAHT-Irs b -K1C1MS 

OLD & NE W 
HALI ve KiLiM 

871 Sokak No.19 P 82 Kizla ragasi Hani 
(by Hisar Mosque) 
Hisaronii • izmir 
Tel: 90,232,484 14 97 
Cel: 90.0532.235 91 32 

RMIC 
Congratulations! 

We are very proud of you, and all 
your accomplishments. 

UJe love you very much and we 
know you have a great future 

ahead of you. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom and Brian 

\ " —"r/ 

DENIZ RESTAURANT 
IZMIR 
Vasif Q inar Bulvari No.2 Izmir 

Tel: 0.232.464 44 99 • 422 0 6 01 • 422 47 52 

CARPETS KILIMS AND 
ANATOLIAN HANDICRAFS 

1385 Sokak NO.3.Z.02 Yeni Asir I? Merkezi Alsancak Izmir 

Tel.& Fax: 00.90.232.446 59 81 

www.topkapicarpets@superonline.com 

HALI • KILIM 
EL i$LERi 

*7dcvcd/led *74e o£ 2002 
7&e &e4t tuc£ <z*td (Ucto hut wuptupe' to tAooe Ceavitty, 

*7&e- Ojrtttn &o<*wnu*tttq-. 
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From the Izmir American School 
Parent Teacher Organization (PTO) 

PTO Contributions 2001-2002: 
"Together we create success" 

It has been a busy year for the Parent Teacher Organization (PTO). 
The PTO has financially sponsored many events and provided special 

recognition. Some of the sponsored activities include: 

Classroom Grants 
Community Support 
Field Trips 
Holiday Activities 
Student and Teacher 
Activities 

Activities 

The PTO is an organization consisting of parents and teachers. We 
thank you for your participation and support. 

We wish all our families and friends the best in the coming years. 

C* Presidential Awards 
C* Scholarships 
C* School Supplies 
C* School Pictures 
C* School Improvements 
C* Extra Curricular 
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Congratulations to the 
Class of 

Overseas Federation of Teachers 
IZMIR • TURKEY 
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VINNELL, BROWN & ROOT 

"COMMITMENT TO EXCELLENCE" 

We i mk Ike Izrn Am&iicm High Sclwd 

Giaduulwg Cim e| 2002 

flee Im t keM, kappium 
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EFES 
OTEL 

Kftiw mi WmA hkmmi (o^ KaatjM Catyefo) u ibft { Jte dm o| 2 002 w wgtafo ad gwuf t uck 
New to Izmir (two years) Shops in Germany, Saudi Arabia, and 
Not new to carpets (55 years) Turkmanistan 

Izmir 
Youth & Teen 

Center 
Congratulates 

the students of 
Izmir! 

2001 • 2002 
School Year 

BOYS 6 GIRLS CLUB 
OF AMERICA 

Congratulates 
Izmir Students! 

2 0 0 1  •  2 0 0 2  

School Year 

^ets & 
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Since 1950 

The fllllERICfln HOSPITALITY 
GROUP OF IZiniR 
has supported the 

izmiR flmERicfln SCHOOL. 
We haue watched proudley as graduates 
set off to college, IMhletes competed in 

Germany, and Presidential Classroom 
students traueled to our nation's C apitol. 

Ule wish all the graduates and 
students a future filled with 

success and happiness. 

Grand Hote l  Mercure  ( * * * * * )  
with its 184 rooms, fully equipped, offers you a 

nonsmoking floor, indoor swimming pool, 
fitness center, sauna, parking, guest shops, 

patisserie & banquet facilities. 

We, Wfie SranJ JfotelJKercure TJzmir Staff 

wish the graduates 

a successful, hieafthiy future. 

________________ 
Patron List 2001 • 2002 

(Unless otherwise noted, the patrons listed below allcontributed $5.00 to the production costs of the yearbook) 

Marianela Leonard ($100) Mother of Ste wart Roberts Leyla Harding 
Fongieme Family ($20) Nonny Anderson Josefina Gaspard 

David Clausen ($20) Pa Anderson Pat Rossi 
Alfonso Deleon ($10) Don Roberts Arnie Cummings 

Julio Irlanda ($10) Rogelio Sealy William Payne 
Gruenwald Family ($10) Desiree Mabarak Terry Payne 

Toni Nettles ($10) Jorge Lopez Elsie Kupari 
Debbie Randorf Craig L. Carlson Susan Simmons 
Bonnie Swisher Stefano Malla Dale Thompson 

Bill Wood Grasiano Filoni Elif Kaynak 
David Simpkins Brian Jones James Gustaferro 
Dianne Hewitt Mallory D. Iv y Mary Dedera 

Donna MacBean James E. Winder Peggy Brandon 
Joan Cobanli SGM Mike Hogan Arif Ozkurt 
Clara Botana SGT Carlos and Natalia Andrews Barbara 

Mother of Ell iot Roberts SGT Paul L. Whit field Rosie Uluer 
Stewart Roberts Angelo Santella Necat Akman 

Mother of Da ne Roberts Tauni Finer David Garrett 
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Izmir American School 
Elementary School 
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kere everybody knew your name" 

Jzmir • Turkey 

jp. 6 Kindengac+en 
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p. 12 A^^ltiage 

p, 14 TV\i(*d Grade 

p. 16 Fourtk Grade. 

p. 18 Fif+k Grade 
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Xop lefh Mrs. Eus' ckamps 

Mid lefh Roberts' Olympians. 

.Abovei Look out/ elementary sckool 

is coming your wayl 

is in progress. you stop by the /Wusic coo^ you would be likely to see not only Middle Sckool and "Higk 

Sckool musicians working togetker, but also some Elementary students and Xurkisk and American com

munity members. 
Our unique situation kas allowed for c^oss-g^ade. level projects, wk'ok may involve any combination 

of students from Kirdergarten Xkrougk Xwelftk Erade. On addition, otker after-sckool events sponsored 

by tke sckool, tke c.ommun\iy/ or botk, offer anotker opportunity for everybody to get to know wko you are 
and for you to get to know wko otkers are. Vou w'^ f'^d students of all levels socializing and working 

togetker. 
T-^art of our sckool's ability to be so close is due to our small class sizes. «Ut is interesting to note, kow-

ever, tkat in tke past, wken classes were larger, tke same atmospkere existed. £ven wken our lAnit Sckool 

was actually situated in two separate buildings one and one-kalf blocks apart, you still experienced tkis 

feeling of knowing everyone. C7t just seems to be kappens at CJzmir American Sckool. 
Sadly, tke classes attending CTzmir American Sckool tkis year will be tke last group of students for

tunate enougk to kave tkis experience. At tke end of sckool year 2001-2002, CJzmir American Sckool will 

close its doors, not just for tke summer, but for good. Xkis comes about after an especially ckallenging 

sckool year for our students, staff, community members and, indeed, for tke world. 
Sadly, tke classes attending CJzmir j\vY\e.r\c.c\r\ sckool tkis year will be tke last group of students fortu

nate enougk to kave tkis exprerience. At tke end of sckool tke sckool year, CTzmir American Sckool will 

close its doors, not just for tke summer, but for good. Xkis comes about after an especially ckallenging 

sckool year for our students, staff, community members and, indeed, for tke world. 
Xke tragic events of September 11, 2001 will never be forgotten. Xke impact of tkat tragedy was felt 

in every part of tke world. We talked about it, drew pictures about it, and used many strategies to cope 

witk it. Xkougk we were all skocked and saddened by tke event, we realized tkat keeping as muck nor
malcy as possible in our sckool was a necessityOn spite of unsckeduled sckool closures and otker 

ckanges to our usual routine, C7zmir j\yy\e.r'\cay\ Sckool students and staff adapted and continued on as 

usual as possible. 
CTn late February came tke decision to kave .Uzmir be an iw\accon\pc\y\\e.d tour of duty. Xkat, of course, 

meant tkat a DoDDS sckool was no longer required in tkis community. Sad as tkat is, it is keartening to 

know tkat wken ZJzmir American Sckool closes its doors for tke last time, tke students attending tkis year 

and tkousands of students wko kave attended in past years will remember tkis sckool as a place "Wkere 

Cve.ybody Knew Your Name" Barbara 6zl<urt> grade teaaker 

Jzmir American Sckool truly is a place "wkere everybody 
Knows your name". Vou may ask kow tkat is possible in a lAnit 

sckool compnse.d of Elementary, Middle, and •Higk Sckool stu

dents. Xke answers is very simple. C7t is possible because our 

sckool is unique! 

At any given time of any given sckool day, you may walk into a 
computer lab and see Kindergarten or Xkird Erade students working 

rigkt next to Middle Sckool and Fligk Sckool students. Enter tke A^t 

room and you could find a Fourtk Erade student using ker recess time 
to complete a p^oje.c+ wkile a Middle Sckool or -Higk Sckool A^t class 





KINDERGARTEN 

Tkis year's kindergarten 
is full of spirit and laugk-

ter. Prom tke time tkey 

come to sckool to tke time tkey 

leave, tke kindergarten partici

pates in various activities rang

ing from playing in tke sand box 

to playing witk ploy dougk-

Witk A^rs. Stone as tkis 

year's teacker. ske teackes tke 
kindergarten to count, do matk, 

and tie skoes. Witk kelp from 
kindergarten aide A^rs. C\rue-

nwald, tkey teack tke kids to 

respect eack otker nicely. Tkey 

also tkougkt tke students to 

skare and kelp eack otker out. 

Tkrougk out tke year tke 

kindergarten did many fun activ

ities. Tkey made gingerbread 

cookies and also read tke book 

3f you C\ive A Pig A Pancake. 

.After t^e.aci\y\g tke book tke 

kindergarten made tkeir own 

pancakes in tke skapes of a 

bunny or a bear. Tke kinder

garten also celebrated tkeir 

100-day celebration, to cele

brated tkeir 100tk day of sckool. 

££ack ck'ld brougkt 100 tkings 

tkat tkey skowed to tkeir fellow 

classmates. Along witk tke stu

dents tke teackers also brougkt 

tkeir 100 tkings. 

Was tke sckool year good or 

bad, fun or r\ot fun? flow about 

we let tke Ui ndergarten decide. 

Two kindergarteners were 

asked if tkey enjoy sckool: "\!e.s 

3 do," said Kalak Olark. 
Alexander Flowers, said , "3 

like to play and 3 like to paint." 

Top rigkti Did somebody say apples! 
Bollutn rigKti Sm ile pretty for tke camera 
Bottom lefh jock's Flapjacks 

1 ™ 

H \̂ 

Megan Besmer 
BriAnna Bloom 
Cameron Brown 
Christian Brown 

Tkarity CX\o'\ce. 

Kalak CJark 
Iten {Sollins 

Kianna Crawford 

Alexander Flowers 
Flayden Flowers 
Alston £uill 
(Syntkia Goodwin 

jasmine Kiser 
^ack Leavey 
Victoria AAilligan 
jjaeoby A^ontgomery 

Alexis Prior 
Daniel Rkoades 
Cunnar Rittgers 

Ms. Curwenwald 

7 



FIRST GRADE 

Tke fi»*st g raders of fAr. 
SaldemoPs class kave 

kad lots of educational fun 

tkis year. Plenty of activities 

including: Scientific expet*i-

mentsy practice witk numberSy 

reading activities and kelping 

tke environment kave all keen 

a pa»*t of tke learning experi

ence tkat is first grade. Pun is 

also included in daily learning 

activities to make a well 

roiw\ded year. Tke first grade 

is a very important and some

times difficult year kut tkese 

kids from room 209 kave 

come out krigkty skining and 

ready for tke sec.ov\d grade. 

Look out! 

Topi Reading time witR Sydnee and 

David. 

/\bovei Diago tRinl<s at Ris computer. 
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Ms. Snider's second 

graders kave Wad an 

excellent year. Fwm growing 

tkeir own bean sprout plants 

to cheating a ckapten-book 

bookworm to even waiting 

tbei>* own plays,, tke^e was 

never a dull moment witk tkis 

g»*eat group of kids, Otke>* 

skill building activities includ

ed weekly trips to tke lib»*a»*y 

and computer lab. Re^kaps 

one of tke greatest accovnp-

liskwents of tkc yeaf was 

conquering chapter books. 

Reading like litte mackines, 

tkese kids ai*e certainly on 

tkei»* way! 

Abovei Aliyak and Kiendra being cute! 

10 

Brianna Pispen 

"Tina Pinguist 

Trey A»*line 

.Usaiak Stealing 

Aliya Bevil 

Yunus Burneckas 

^okn Bufo»*d 

Dylan £vans 

Kiendra Coleman 

Camefon -Haggart 

AAickael Klingsieck 

Paul Kirklin 

Opposite Page 
Top. Tina and Brianna read in tke 

library. 
Middle. Don't botker d-ame.ror\\ 

Bottom lefh Trey ready to read. 

Bottom Hgkt. Paul reading. 

Lefh Vunus growing a bean sprout. 

Middle, ^okn working kard. 

Pigkti Broracjk reads you a story! 

11 

Mary Lockett 

Bronagk Liebenkals 

Ms. Snider 



I kis year's Multiage 

class's teacker was M**s. 

CAUStaferro. Wken asked/ ske 

referred to ker class as a "fam

ily". Teamwork and responsi

bility was a "big tking" in tke 

class tkis year. 

Everybody succeeded in 

tkeir own way and was res

ponsible for tkeir own actions 

and assignments. .Mrs. 6\us 

also stated tkat tke kids' indi

vidual strengtks is wkat kept 

tke class togetker. 

Tke class did a variety of 

projects tkis year. Tkey used 

principles of pkysics to create 

inventions/ built maps o f tke 

world/ and tkey wrote and pro

duced tkeir own plays. Tkeir 

play/ .Animal "blouse/ was pre

sented and was a great a<zc.om-

pliskment. Tke stars of tkis play 

were: Alex Leave y, ^Jessica 

Kirklin/ CJna Klein/ and Askley 

Oouck. 

Ar\ \yy\po^aM pe.rsoy\ wko 

participated and kel ped tke 

class was bleatker Sullivan. 

Ms. Sullivan was a student-

teacker from Arizona State 

University. Ske started kelp-

ing at tke beginning of tke 

year in August until Decemb

er and was a great kelp. 
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;Ande»*son, Jordan 
jA^wst^ong, /sJataska 
Ooucky .Askley 
jja^vis,, Alex 

A\oore., A^adison 
AAo orison, "Raskeed 
/\)eef, Raulina 

FVior-, JJason 

AArs. Owstaferro 

Lefh "(uoofka I Is!" 

Opposite page 

Top lefh "Look wkat O can do!" 

Top Hgkti "Bet you can't make tkat' 

Bottomi "Mmm...Fine. O'II smile!!" 

AAiddlei Xke doofballs settle down for 

awkile. 

I Carter Zufttft. 
MrtwaAi 
Sarttart/ ( 



THIRO GRADE 

Zoellner, Ryanna 

A^r. Roberts 

Satti, "Rebecca 

Tane^ £ce 

Thompson, Ciarra 

LAnsal, Deniz 

14 

ingerbread kouses; sky-
sc^api^xg contests,/ and pop 
up books are some o f tke 

many activities A4r. Roberts' tki»*d 
grade class kas done. Tkis "very 
verbal and noisy" class consists of a 
total of twenty-five students. AAr. 
Roberts' class kos visited Selcuk and 
eack student planted a tree. "Tkis 
was a very special trip for me and tke 
class/' AAr. Roberts mentioned. 

AAr. "Roberts' class is not only 
full of students, but also witk many 
pets. Tkey kave an aquarium full of 
fisky ond turtles; and tkey kove 
birds. 

All in all, tkird grade kos kad a 
fun year. "Hopefully tkese students 
will take great tkings witk tkem to 
fourtk grade, and tkeir next sckool. 

Top righti Tke crazy tkird graders and 
tkeir gingerbread kouses..."Ok can we eat 
tke houses now?" 

Middle Hgkti Shawn concentrates on kis 
work. 

1 1 

Blake, Barret 

Bloom^ Aaron 

Brereton, Miokael 

Brown, Lauren 

Carroll, A^athaniel 

Ceorge, Brady 

Ctoodwin, Skawn 

Cruenwald, Megan 

Cuillory, Keramyzkia 

•Hamilton, Alex 

Hines, Michael 

ones, Ds\s 

King, /SJatassia 

L-iebenhals, Connor 

Montgomery, 3am<arka 

Ogorek, /\)atalia 

Raskid, Zachary 

Rendell, Tkomas 

Rkoades, .Ayse 

Riem, Luisa 

15 



FOURTH GRADE 

IT fom memorizing po-

" ems, to being selected 

for student of tke Week/ tke 

fourtk grade class kas kad an 

eventful and busy year by 

participating in many activi

ties. Two times a week fourtk 

graders would pick a good 

book and tken read it out loud 

to a Kindergarten buddy and 

vice-versa. Kindergarteners 

also kad tke ckance to recip

rocate and were able to read 

books to tkeir older buddy as 

well. 

Xke inter-grade projects 

did not stop kere. Xke fourtk 

graders also participated in a 

monster project tkat was in 

conjunction witk tke first and 

eigktk grades. 

On addition to reading to 

tke younger grades, tke 

fourtk graders keld tkeir 

annual invention (Convention/ 

in wkick students were allo

wed to invent items tkat c.ou\d 

improve every day life. Xke 

(Convention gave students tke 

opportunity to put tkeir crea

tivity to practical use. 

Top rigkti Sam C-kandler says "/\)ot moi*e 
komework!" 
Middle Hgkti ja smine puts finisking touckes 

on ker Santa. 
Bottom lefti Max 
and Matkias-tke 
dynamic duo. 
Bottom middle* 
jUkn Geoege 
presents kis pkoto 
collection jo*4 

Student of tke 
Week. 

Mfs, 62kurt 

Matkias .Arkayin 
Kayla Besmer 
Kevin Blake 
Romell Boyce 

Drake (Barder 
Sara C\\andler 
Besse (Tummings 
jjakn (ueorge 

.jJaniece (uilliam 
Taylor -Hess 
Deniz ,jJoknson 
Amanda Kirklin 

Mandy Adams 
Maricella Macias 
Max Mannon 
Patrick Merrell 

£Tkristopker Lesker 
(Taterina /SJeef 
jasmine Okbinoglu 
3okn Sterling 

17 



/Mefeetiti .Adine 
David Blose 
Denton 3>*OWK\ 
Skelika BwckanaM 

CCIv'istopker Sutcke»* 
"Raskel Van Dyke 
Cameron Doctor 
Alexis (Aaspard 

(Zourtney C^ill 
Tkomas Haggart 
CCofy -Hamilton 
jfoskua Montgomery 

jfacklene A^wstafa 
Angela Wawde 
Skwvava Wilcox 
Mr. (Austaferro 

Ke 5'" class did a lot of projects over tke yeae; ke>*e aee some to 

name, just a few. The students weote books, put tkem togetkee, and gave 

tkem to one of tkein loved ones foe CkHstmas. Tkey also wi*ote some poetey 

tkat botk Mr. C\ns and tke students were pfoud of. Tke class also did lots of 

>*esearck projects. They were mostly witk science and social studies. 

Tke 5tk grade class is like an activity base, as a la>*ge percentage of learning 

is by doing it. As Mr. T\us says, 'Tke 5tk graders I earn by doing." And ke is 

completely nigkt. 

19 



Bottom lefh too Vire.cH to stemd up. 

Top lefh To ^oll or not to ••oil. 

Top rtgkti reac.i\ to tke stafs. 

"JJ Ke Sultan Olympics - a time for kids of oil ages to come together and have fun. 

With Ms. Fenderson as this year's coordinator she brought fun and intriguing 

activities for the kids to participate m. 

The Sultan Olympics has been going on for three years now. Oach year there are 

different activities. This year's activities were straw soccer, a tumbling match, scoot

er races, cross county skiing and many other events. 

The gfade.s that participated fange.d from kindergarten to the eighth grade. With 

the help df the high school coaches and helpers, the Sultan Olympics was exciting 

and brought fun to all who helped and participated. 
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Bottom lefh Tke marck of tke Kindergarten 

Top lefh Will all come to order 

Top rtgkti Smile pretty for tke camera 

Bottom rtgkti Wky did you just take my pic

ture! 

21 



MONSTER PRO 

Mlddlei 
Look at tkis delicious food 

J—efh to p to bottom 
"1. Tkey look kappy witk tkeir results 
2. Unk appy witk your proj&c.+? 
3. Tkose must kave been good instructions 

Monsters in pt*og^e.ss (Hgkt) 

22 

Tke Monster Projects took place in tke montk of 7V\arck. Xke 
goal for tke eigktk graders was to write instructions for a draw
ing tkat tke first graders kad to create after listening to tke book 

"Wkere Xke Wild Xki ngs ;Are". Xke eigktk graders tken kad to give 
tke instructions to tke fourtk graders, and kave tkem try to recreate tke 
same monster. Xke eigktk graders got togetker witk tke first and tke 
fourtk graders and created tkeir posters. 

Pirst tkey put tke pictures of tke monster tkey kad drawn on tke 
poster. Xken tkey added some extra tkings to tkeir creation to deco
rate tke poster. 

Some of tke eigktk graders felt tkat tkis task was karder tkan tkey 
expected it to be; it was kard for tkem to make tke directions easy for 
tke kids to understand. Xke funfilled day of creation and imagination 
was a great success. Xke kids kad fun working on tke project witk tke 
eigktk graders,, and enjoyed tke fact tkat everybody received an 
award for tkeir kard work. 

Top lefh Skiny kappy people 

Rigkti fop fo boftom 

1. Wkick one is tke original picture? 

2. Lofena, wky so glum? 

3. Wkat Q»*e yo u guys eating? (bottom left) 

4. Very creative monsters 
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Tke entire elementary/ 

(K-5) ai^d some parents/ 

went on a trip on ;April 3 to 

plant trees near (Spkesus. D\ 

all came about wken first 

0rade teackery AV« 3aldemo>* 

saw some posters about refor-

estation in Dzw\ i >*. Wken ke 

saw anotker posted/ about 

refotestation/ wkere you c.oiA\d 

submit money to kelp witk it, ke 

0ot tke number to call tkem 

and set up tke plan to go out 

tkere and plant. 

Top lefh "Having fun gi As? 
Middle lefh 3 essica/ you done planting? 
Middle middlei .Aliya, kaving fun dig-

9'"9? 

Middle rigkti £cey wKat a»*e you looking 
at? 
Bottom Lefh How muck mone do you 
kave to dig? 
Bottom rigkti Live fonever plant. 
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Bottom lefti O'm ready for my close up! 

Bottom ngkti Wkat was my line? 

Top »*igkti -Look deep into my eyes! 

lementady dfama; a 

• time wKe^e kids wko just 

kave a passion fod ddama can 

skow tkeid skills. Xkis yead, 

tke ckildden put on a variety of 

plays. Xke Piskedman and 

•hiis Wife and Xke PHncess 

Wko Waited tke Moon we^e 

tkis year's ckoice plays. Witk 

kelp fdom Ms. CAUS'S students 

fdom second and tkidd gdade/ 

all pedfodmeds did tkeid best to 

put on a skow. Xke students 

worked kadd to add kumoi4 to 

tkeid plays along wkile making 

tke expedience enjoyable. 



ELEMENTARY HALLOWEEN 

ke ZJC-O- keld a 

{Halloween Party for 

tke Elementary. ZTf 

was keld on October 30, 

2001. Xke ckildren dressed 

up, and went to tke pa^ty and 

kad fun! Xkere were games, 

prizes, and muck more! 

up*®-
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Upper rigkti Meow, Pussycat. 

Upper left: Xke real cfester! 

L-efh Wko could tkat masked Zorro 
be? G-CkYY\e.rov\$ 

Middle, "Hey Pavid, are you kui^gry? 

"Rigkti Go, Go, jfacoby! 



Topi 2"d graders with tbeir ginger bread bouses! 

Top Lejfi jasmine bard at work 

Top middle* Don't you wanna smile for tbe cam 
era Diago? 

Top rigbti "Where's tbe next answer?" says 
jfosb. 

Bottom lefh Bored biayden? 

Bottom middlei Caterina sbows ber new invec-

tion, "Super Motor!" 

Right middlei (Cameron and Dylan bave fun 
feading. 

Right bottomi Rasheed wonders, "-Hey wbere'd 

my Lego's go?" wbile Marissa snickers 
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LZY 

0jĉ O/ 
928 Sokak No.25 81 40 Izmir 

Tel: 0.232.484 38 93 • 483 62 38 
Fax: 0.232.441 44 69 

Hilton Hotel: iZMDt Tel: 0.232.441 02 35 
Fax: 0.232.441 55 18 

info@borgjewellery.com • www.borgjewellery.com 

1̂ 1 GUtAy 
The Frame S hop 

Glilay - Engin Uural 

Tel: 0.232.422 66 00 * 463 19 87 
Kibris §ehitleri Caddesi N0.68/A Alsancak • Izmir 

fjafiar Jims 

BAHAR CARPET SHOP 
Quality Handmade Carpets and Kilims 

1375 Sokak No.l2/C 

Alsancak. izmir. Turkey 
Tel:+90.232.4213580 

Inkilap Caddesi No.83 

Qe^me.izmir.Turkey 
Tel:+90.232.712 7100 

c a f e  &  b a r  

1386 Sokak N0.8/A 
Alsancak • Izmir 

Tel: 0.232.422 37 03 • 464 29 80 

Staff Info and Thank You Don 6 Diane 
FOWLER 

wish the 
class of 2002 

unending success. 

Don Fowler 
Schools Liaison Officer 

S I M B A  O N Y X  

MARBLE & ONYX WROUGHT IRON ITEMS MANUFACTURE & EXPORT CO 

Show Room: Ye§illik Cad. Qitlenbik Duragi No.269 Karabagla • izmir 
Tel: 0.232.264 73 52-54 Gs m: 0.532.316 82 40 Fa x: 0.232.264 73 55 

The 2001-2002 yearbook is brought to you by seniors 
Melissa Ozkurt and Natalie Carder (co-editors) and 
Ashley Nettles; juniors Necat Akman, Elliot Roberts, 
Sydney Carder and John Sola; sophomores Alison Hutton 
and Moira Simes; freshmen Dane Roberts, Shanetta 
Leonard, and Heather Fongemie; eighth grader Maria 
Santella and sixth grader Carolina Deleon and adviser 
David Clausen. 

These hard-working students met after school and on 
Saturdays for many long, grueling hours of layout and 
design, writing, and photography. They were lured to work
shop sessions by blatant bribery in the form of coffee, 
chocolate, and music. 

It is because of them that this LAST Sultan year
book is such a quality product. 

Special kudos to Natalie Carder for the cover design 
and senior caricatures, and more kudos for the following 
students who contributed many spreads in design cate
gory; Melissa Ozkurt, Ashley Nettles, Sydney C&rAtr, 
and Maria Santella. 

Music was provided usually by Mr. Clausen unless his 
tastes were overruled by DJ Sydney. 

Mr. Clausen thanks all the staff members for their 
diligent yearlong work. Wh at a season! Mr. Clausen also 
thanks the Printshop for their professional, pleasant ser-

Congratulations to the 

Crachates of2002 

fhis is the seconcf an J the tasigearhooh we have macfe 

together with 

tie hJzmir American School. 

l)e would hide to thanh the t)earhooh Staff 

for their wonderfulworh. 

he also would lihe to thanh JKr. Clausen for 

all he has done to heep us going . 

he wish all the hestfor our friends that are leaving hzmir. 

he willmiss gou. 

f'cj, lr% rv. ft-s 1385 Sokak NO.3 Zemin 3 Qankaya • izmir* Turkey 
lLOl lVj^J Tel:+90.232.489 02 20 


